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WATER BONDS CARRY 11 TO
FAY GUTHRIE IS CHOSEN AS SECRETARY Or LOCKNEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DENVER BREAKING DIRT FROM LOCKNEY TO CAP
LIGHT VOTE GIVES 

LARGE MAJORITY
ro t 'l.T R Y  DEMONSTRATION AT 

FLOY DADA FRIDAY M \R< Il IM Local Man Chosen 
Secretary C. of C.

KKV. Y. F. WALK KR 
GETS ARM b r o k e

There will be a poultry demonstra- ;
| lion held at the R. I*. King place, 1-2 

•— ¡mile southwest of Floydada, Friday
HONDB C ARRY BY VOTE OF l i t  March 18. under hte auspices of hte NOW IN CHARGE OF CHAMBER 

TO 13 TO EXTEND W ATER Floyd County Poultry Association OF COMMERCE WORK IN 
KYTKM OF CITY |The demonstration will b eheld by R. LOCKNEY

■ ■ L. MYERS, poultry examiner of Hale . . .  .
In the election held Tuesday in this county, through the courtesy of the At „ mP,t inK „ f  the board of direct- 

City, for the purpose of voting $26.-! Plainview Hoard of City Development of th<, |,1>cknry (Tiumber of Com-; 
000,00 worth of municipal bonds fori Chic kens will be culled and show b irdsmt,rC(, jn 0f Downs
tiie extention of the City's water ays-¡will be picked by the examiner, and $ Meriwether. Wednesay afternoon,; 
tern, the bonds carried by a majority all points pertaining to poultry ex. K>y (;u*hrie. local dry good* man of' 
of 11 to 1, the exact vote being 111 plained. This meetnig will be of »pe- Lockney was chosen as secretary of

clal inter,-t to all poultry fancier-. ,t„. r;, „„her of Commerce, to succeed 
For further information write Ed Bis- Ray B McCorkle who has resigned.

Will Use North 
Route Through TownWhile cranking his car Monday 

morning, Rev. Y. F. Walker hap
pened to the accident of getting his ■ ... ■■
right arm broke just above the wrist GRADING GANGS AT WORK ALL
and badly bruised above the etbow.| 
The arm was immediately set and
he is able to be about again.

ALONG LINE FROM LOCKNEY 
TO CAP ROCK

to 13. The vote was very light, but 
the opposition was so small that very 
little interest was manifest.

The bonds were voted for the pur- 
pose of extending the water mains to 
the industrial section of the town, 
which is located in the southeastern 
part of the city, and extention* that 
will take care of the residential sec
tion in the southwestern part of hte 
city, and extention* to the northern 
l.art where there has been no water 
mains heretofore. There is also t > 
be another well dug. another supply 
tank erected and a pumping station 
installed, that the supply of water 
will be strengthened substantially, as 
the present water supply is very in

itiate for the present domestic 
l—fife protection. The new 

e'tention and water supply will'add 
much to the water facilities of the 
the city and will adequately take care 
of the need* of the town at this time. 
Hut will have to be futher extended 

the town mnkes the rapid develop- 
i. nt that it looked forward to.

¡he bonds issued were <> per cent 
b >T .Is, and sold for par with a ? 00 
■ liutn. There were four bidders 

he bonds, and the lucky company 
■ | iv all expenses of getting the 

i - !■■ pprov«*d by the attorney ge:i- 
, mid the printing and delivering 
, ; t> >■ bend*. The city is out no ex- 

whatever in these matters. The 
rt with the bond buyers is that 

t to money |
1 .1 .1-i of the city council within 30 

after their passage, at whch

hop, secretary, Floydada.

POULTRY ASS N 
ELECTS OFFICERS

FI.OYD COUNTY l*Ot LTRY \SS'N 
METI ' i  i LOYDADA LABI 

FRIDAY NIGHT

Work on the* Denver from Es- 
telline to Lockney is becoming general 
all along the line, and the road bed 
is being constructed at s very rapid 
rate. Practically all the right-of- 
way from Lockney to the east line 

I of Floyd county has been secured 
y EMI rERt IO HE DIVIDED INTO and tun.ed over to tb< Denver r .ad

CEMETERY ASS’N 
ELECTS OFFICERS

At u meeting of the Floyd County 
Poultry Association held in F'loydada 
’ast Friday night, A. B. Muncy was 
ce.eleeted president of the Floyd 
County Poultry Association nt the 
first meeting of the year <>f that as
sociation which was held In the coun
ty court room. J. D. Christian, who 
:s one of the most prominent turkey !liest interests 
raiser was elected first vir«*-|jrc»i- 'hoose a man

At
! State 
mg w

R. E. L.

Mr. Guthrie entered upon his new 
| duties Wednesay morning, and is n >w 
! in charge of the chamber of rum- 
merce work. Mr, Guthrie is well 
known to the |giplr of the Lockney 
country, being the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Guthrie, and was raised in 

¡'.his city, lie was a graduate of the ' '
j 1!'2I da»* of Lock'ioy high school, ensuing 
going from here to the West Texas 
State Teachers college at Canyon, and Guth 
later spending two years at the Uni_ 
versity of Oklahoma, at Norman, He 
is well qualified to handle the work 
as secretary of the chamber of com
merce, and is u good writer and a 
energetic young man.

la selecting Mr. Guthrie a* secre
tary of the Chamlier of Commerce, the 
executive believed that it was to the 

>f the organisation to 
who has at heart the

FOI R Si t i M»NS WITH V 
M \NAGER IN CHARGE 

OF’ EACH sr.t IION

vet ing held 
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elected offict 
■ V ' 

ear: W. R 
Muncy,

i the Í 
cht the

erur tj 
follow

i by the I*ocknc; 
and the grading
ing up the gr< 

' dump* and rut 
gang* were at 
the caprock an

, Railroad Committee, 
j gangs are now tear.
•und and build.n j the 
» for the grade. The
work Tuesday between 
d Lockney, an by the

r* of the Lock 
Delation for the 
Sams, president; 

nee-présidant; E.

time this paper is of 
thing like two mili 
be nearing completi 
ors are now emss-se

f the press seine
rs of dump will 
on. The survey- 
rtioning from the

e.y.treasurer; Moadame* caprock into Lockney.
Kate < 'her, I .ester llonea, Carl Me- The north route through thk town 
Adair »ml W. I). Long directors. The of Lockney ha* been settle on by the 
our ladies named and the three above Juilroad and the local committee, 
lame l officers constitute the boar 1 This survey mtrvs the town at th • 
if directors of the Association. Inorthesat corner of the corporation

Th- Cemetery Association proposes inj  p«**«.» through town in a south

BIG LAU G ING SH O W
A T  ISIS TH EATRE

H APPY J ACK JENKS V A HI ETIKH 
AT ISIS THEATRE ALL 

NEXT WEEK

Jack Jenk's Varieties will play 
Monday night at Isis Theatre “A
Millionaire Flapper.”  This promise« 
to be a good laughing show good
(layer* plenty good music, an will 
be given in conjunction with the 
regular picture program.

DISTRICT COURT PRO
CEEDINGS FOR WEEK

J. D. CLIKB CEI v . > i U M  
FOR FORGERY—SHIPLEY 

TR IAL MONDAY

The following case* have been d in
i' *.ed o f in District Court thi.« week.

J D. Cline, charged with forgery, 
(ilea of guilty, and given two years 

l’n the penitentiary.
R. W. Stocking, charged with pass- 

rig a forged instrument, signed by 
. L. L. Jones and endorsed by J. E. 
>mith, was passed on C. R. Houston 
I try Good* at Floydada The check

o again ! t con., u live, and take easterly direction, and is the origin- was given in payment of a pair of
t. |. to care for the cemetery bet ,,| survey of the road through the 'love* which he claimed to be buy.
er than it ha* been cared for in the | Ultra. The selection of thia route ing to give hi* sweetheart, however,
iii-t The cemetery will la* divided aeal)» that the pas-engcr station will on account of a mo-understanding he

be built on North Main, wrhere it was never gave them to the young lady.nt

rient, and W. It. Williams second vice upbuilding qf the towrn and corn il;

president. Ed Bishop, secretary Floyd munity 
ada chamber of commerce was elocte 1 
as secretary of the roganixtitioh for 
another year.

For many years th. 
rintion ha* held very 
for the poultry raisen 
other than d 
annual »bow 
in December

and that the best place

more intend will b-> mad 
, new officers and their first 

will be delivered Into the the gr|octjon 0f direct. i - f
ing year. It wa

to
find such a man was among the
rank* of the young men of the town 
who was raised here and given t u»ir 
education in our schools, for the* • 
Voting men believe in I*«vkney an the 
Lockney country, and such men w 11 
give their time and effort to develop 

town and country. Mr. Guthrie 
a character that is worthy of 

the his promotion to higher things in 
was the town, is well liked and esteemed 

rs for the com- by those who know his, and we feel 
stlie unanimous de- that he will have the hearty co-oper-.
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treasury, 
ie new o

lions, and each of the 
asigned a section, which j 
after and see that her 

lion is kept in first class

»'iginnlly located to be built.
The chief engineer, Mr. McMahan,

and had the 
when arresti d.

,r membei 
placed at

car
*D

of! 
one I 

two. as; 
rged by j 
i se who1
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th< final s
k, will 
iigh Lee 
die nor
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nded 
fie p*

oves in hii 
Jury trial
sentence,

rficials k

vision of those present that the meet- ation of the entire ciH*enship in hi*
construction on the extention* the director* should be repre- new line i»f enaavor.

the improvement* will begin, 
e extention of the water system 
mean much to the city, and w II 

the demands the demands of 
new enterprises an Industrie*

he

ftiMiijrl______
that have selected locations In Lock- demonstration agent 
M v, an will ulso supply a section of mime several women 

town with water that heretofore ,.ountv to act in

sentative of the entire county. The' Every .itir.en of the town and coup 
follownig were named: 11. P. Dole- try shou’d lend him n helping hand 
man, G* L. Fawver, Tom Porter, L. A. in this work, and thereby th“ common 
Marshall, and Dave Hatty. In uddi- ity will profit exceeingl.v well from 
lion to ll*r««- Mi»* I'm-», luUiity liiifii, il,,* Moik cui 11, d ,.n by th,' l hamber (

was asked to j of Commerce
from over the 

county to act in the same capacity. 1 
jg* been completely without water.'she namC(| Mrs. D. A. Bndgett, Mrs.|
T w il l  al ■ ad much to the fire pro- r;. f  ctooins, Mr*. J. N. Nelson. Mr*. a ________  a ■____ -

i«n of the town as a whole. w A Whitlock. Mrs. C. E. Itartlett. AFTFR SATIJnnAV
NO ENTRIES AFTER

d
KG dollar

was turned
There is i 

ork and improvement that need* 
o done, and all those who will 
lues into the association are asktd 
i so at once, a* the fund* will 
ceded to make the necessary im- 
•ment*.
ie of the first thing* the associa- 
desire* to do, is to build a con- 
■ tank near th» windmill that 
give an ample supply of water

lx- rti ung II 1, He
if lin.

b UR at
e jur 

Monday
Grading gangs will oe 

within the next few days 
Lockney and the junction.

to Loek- 
rnoon. 
at Work 
Ijetwe n 
as this

i ml 
>f s

posession
given two

rranted iter
ami lot ia

' r from her 
tha' >t wsa 
I that her 
i ' indnne.i

i, arrests'd last Tburs- 
cb h c J w it b selling 

liquor for the porjiose 
leased <’U bond Case

grade is to lie finished at the earii 
•st possible date.

Considerable material is being re 
ceived here to carry on the work, an l 
within a short time heavy machinery 
will be arriving to be used on the 
cap rock from this side.

was
now on trial.

The case against the Shipley bro
thers, charged with the murder cf 
Harve Snodgrass, in Flaydada, will 
be called for trial next Monday morn- 
ngi, March 14th, and a special venire 
of 114 men have l>een summoned 
from which to nick a turv. Judge 
Reece Tatum < I  Dalhart will act 
as specia! judge in the ease, as Judge

I he work below the cap is progress- ¡Charles Clement* has been disquatifi-

The ne t thing on the pnUrram for am) Mrs. W, C. Parkey. A meeting of 
the city is the extention of the eor- (be directors will lie called by the 
j rate limits so that all outlying in- president in the nenr future.
«'.I-tries and residential sections thnt Those interested in the production 
ii w border tin* city limits will be* poultry missed a rare treat by not 
»eluded in the corporation. attending the meeting. G. L  Fawver

0 ---- — j who is at present selling six cases;
PREACHING AT PRAIRIE of eggs per week, was present and,

( I I I  PEL NEXT Sl'NDAY made the statement that 200 hen»
- trapnested would make any man a

W. Watkins of Peters- food salary. He found a ready agrec- 
l ’rnlrie Chapel ment from 

Sunday at Eleven o'clock, livery

Elder Cha* 
burg will preach at
n«xt

invited !• attend.
---- ■ i ■— now

, M. Henry and N E. Greer 
ted the F’our-Counties Medical 
:y in Plainview Tueaday. There 
a good (irogram rendered by 
M-iety at thia meeting.

body

P
att<

ALL THOSE DESIRING TO ENTER 
HOME REAL'TIFI'L CONTEST 

MI ST DO SO AT ONCE

The time for entering the Home 
Beautiful Contest In Lockney will 1 
close Saturday night, and all those 
who desire to enter will please see Mrs 
Hurt on Thornton, Mr*. T. L  Griffith 
or Mrs. T B Hill.

There are thre«* clases, the rented 
home, the home with five room* and 
l.ath or lesa, and the home larger

at * 
It

that
asse

wu
the

Mr. an
lo Ioibboi
daughter, 

i*

» iitir

1 a»'P ’
Th*

pr
A

several. A discussion of 
u commercial hatchery took up part 
of the time and muny other subjects 
that are of Introe-t to the producers 
of poultry pmclucta. /. D. Christian 
emphasised the need in Texas for 'ban five room* 
graded egg* stating that in many 
other stales where egg* were stun- 
dardised the market wa* much better 
and in many case* California egg' 
were being sold in Texas because of 
the failure to grade them in thi* state.

Before adjournment the secretary 
was instructed to get in touch with 
some nearby poultry expert and try 
to arrange for a demonstration «lay 
to be held nt an early «late. Thi* will 
encourage the interest In th«- Ass >
•dation. It is Iwlhved and at the same
time be of value to the eounty. '  j Mr. and Mr- A. It Brown and Mrs. 

- Ha**- All member*, were1 OhkVrn **l»d sandwiches furnish. Traylor left Wednesday morning for 
„»d w* had one new member.¡»d by the Floydada Chamber of C«m> MaH, Fort Worth and other point» 

»r* are urged tu be present , l,nerc«• were appreciated b ythose who in Central Texaa, where Mr*. Brown 
. xt meeting, whk-h will be held were able to attend the m«*eting. ami Mrs. Traylor will visit, and Mr.

morning. Mis* Myrtle Mur- — --------  0 * ' » »  » i l l  attemt to business While
,*j ,,r<>bably «»e with u* at that Mrs. J W. Boyle of Plainview wa* In Fort Worth they will attend the 
Reporter. visiting in I>oekmy Wednesday. |Fat Btock Show.

Mr». W. J. Tcaver went 
last Fr*laiy to visit their 
i Bertie May. Mr. Tea. 

me! home Suturtiay, but Mri. 
w*tll remain for several «lay* 
in Lubbock.

The following have entered to «Into: 
Rented home*: Mrs. J. II. llohiau*. 

Mr*. P. E, Keirk, Mrs. J B Jarnagin. 
Mrs. D. F. McDuffee. Mr*. T. B II II 
Mrs. Geo. Newman, Five room* an«l 

|bath and less, Mr*. O, E. Stevenson 
Ml** Mary Chambers, Mrs. W. II 
Counts, Mr*. Msry Blackwell, and Mr* 
N. B Dagley. Home* over five rooms 
Mr*. T. Riley, Mrs. Claude Thorn 
ton. Mr*. Fd Rimves. Mrs. Gao. Meri
wether ami Mr*. Burton Thornton

the cemetery n«'«‘ds, and step* 
lie taken to have thi* tank built 
nee.
i* th«; hope of the n«*w officer* j 
the p«*oplc will resp«ind to the' 

ciation more r«**di|y than they! 
in the past, and that the cerne
rán he cleaned off iwveral tim«>* 
year and the grave* kept in bet-

- lia p«* than they have in the pa*t. 
r. Guthrie will have charge of the 
ng of the lota in the cemetery, 
it is the Honre of the A**«*ciation 
tthe habit of promiseously bury- 
will bo stopped, and thit those 
desire to bury their dead in the 
nay Cemetery will consult Mr.

brie before doing *o, a* In many 
anee* there have been people bur
in the street* and alley* of the i
- tery. which has cause much ineon-j 
,-nea in taking care of tha yard.
graves that are placed in such 

•sitkin I* open to the public to 
trespa*»«^l upon, and agwin such 
, mg should not lw done, as often: 
irh ruse» the lot* «*n which bury- 
i* done, is the property of some- , 
else who ha* bought, paid for 
has the deed to the lot; and in 

i ease* it may hoc »me ne«»essary 
ny time to move a corpse o ff some

ng very fast. The work at the tun
ic! is also progressing very rapidly. 
The tunnel from the wu»*t side is 
«bout 100 long and so far the
work ha* not been hampered by cave 
ns or otherwise. On th«* east *i«l<*

•*d on the ground* that he was dis
trict attorney at the time of the 
murder.

Judge Jeff I). Ayre* has h«*en ap- 
pointod ns »poeial judge to try cases 
in the district court at this term of 

of the tunnel exeuvators have not, court, in which Ju«ig«* Clement* ia 
made a* much progress as those on ¡disqualified, on acount of hi* former 
the w est, as the hill *e«*m* to be of j official dut ies.
more loon soil, nad they have been The grand jury for this term is
•xperieneing cavein* and other ob- ¡composed of U. M. Haverty, for**m»n, 
stack** that ha* retnrdi-d the work R. C. King, G. M. Bullar«!, J. T. M“- 
The bl«*t mg gang* are very bu*y tear-, IA in. T. FT Mays, Will Sims. D. H. 
mg up the hills along the caprock Widner, J. A. Taylor, C. Alexander 
where the deep cut* are to be made. T. S. MeGehee, N. T. A. Byars, and 

It seem* from the present outlook 
that trains will be running into Lock
ney over the Denver by late summer 
or early fall.

Intermediate 
March 13.

league

do«*» reverence mean, 
•rful words of Life. 
Alice Ftewart, Aljihu*

Topic - What 
Song— Wondi 
Violin Duct - 

Barker.
What is Reverence -Alle« Stewart 
Does Reverence have A Price in 

our play -Jennie Marie Anderson. 
Reverence at Home Wilma Cooper

Pexre

!! I ll Girls' Club 
lb rtrl* met Monday morning

lot. The association Reverence for Parent* Douglas
care be taken In thi* ! Adams

other pvrww* 
it*V« thnt tnor
ma'ter. and that all those who need; What effect will Reverence for G d 
hurving ground in the cemetery con House, God's day, and C«h1 * word 
suit Mr. Guthrie about the same. ¡have on our League Service Raxirie

,p - I Sams.
Mr. and Mrs Ray B. McCorkle Reading Leslie Mae Floyd.

spent W«*dne*day and today In laih 
trnek visiting relatives.

Song—Rescue the perishing. 
Roll call. Benediction.

C. I, Anderson
The haliffs for the grand jury are 

Ron* Cope. .1, M Wright, T. B Hit!, 
T. T. Hamilton, T. M. Caudle, and E. 
Ray Ftmith.

The jury for th** fourth week of 
court, to app**ar Monday, March 21 

j are a* follows;
J C , V. Ford. D. c  Hamilton. W. S.

d- W E Edand. C. L. Cowart, 
S. T Whitley, Bill Langfeldt. R. L. 
Ga*s, G. E. TannahBI, C. B Jones, 
I*** Daverqvirt. Sam Box, Fid Teuton, 
C. P. Fulkerson, K. J. McLaughlin, 
K. Sammann, G. MBton, K R, Tillie, 
M. P Coleman. C. T Wright. C. II. 
T»av, J. M. Cox. J, E. Race, Ryan 
Srmegle. S. W. Perry, J. B. Pnt.te, 
H. J FIR*, R. L Powell, 0 B. Jack- 
son, J. E. Tier«*e, W H. Kram«*r. P. 
M. Stnitherman, Carl McAdams, J. 
M Cooper T W Rlv«m, J. W. D-nes.

Mrs. W. J. Teaver returnerl Wed- 
neaay from a visit «if several day* 
with her daughter in Lubbock.

I  * . /

V
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Two T H E  L O C A N E Y B E A C O N Lockney, T e u i ,  Thur»d»y, March 10, 1927

Hk «¡tuhiwii irarmi | “T h e  D e lu q e "
Enured April Uth. 1902. as srcond ~  ’ .X iit« red April Uth, 1902. »1 »econd 

»■ mail matter ut the Pmt Offic# at 
Lockney Texan, by act of Conyress
March 3rd. lh,9.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and (V> ner

TERMS OK SI IIM KIP l ION 
Tear . «1.6o|

Six Month» . .76 j
Three Month» .id

Subscription l'a»h in Advance

Vi KM It Eft OK
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. lac

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display, per ceiumn inch Me
Clam 1 Sen Ad«» per word Jc

No Classified Adv less than 26«

Cl'RSBD H»R NEGLIGENCE

“ Cursed lie hr that doelh the work 
• f the Lord negligently." This is the 
way the firat part of Jeremiah 4h 10 
is translated in the revised version 
A curse is a plague or a calamity.
When it comes from tlod it 1» usually j 
very severe. God pronounced a curse 
upon the serpent long ago and the 
serpent still lives under that curse. I 
God pronounced a curse upon C i.n * 
and he cried out, “ My punishment is 
greater than I can bear “  All the rest 
of his life he was a fugitive and a va- ' 
gabond Noah pronounced a curat up- 
on Han and his dreendant* and thru 
the agec they have been "h-wrrs cf 
wood and drawers of wuter.”  KUhai 
pronounced a curse upon Gehazi and 
“ He went out from his presence a 
leper a« white as snow .'1 God pro-, 
nounced a curse upon the Nation of 
larval because the whole nation had your body a living sacrifice, holy, a-- 
robb.il him in withholding their t.tho* eepubla unto God. which ia your

NEWS ITEMS OK AMERICA 
U.dticn Sii Mile Stream

I'annyson-» babbling brook in fern- 
mereiai America ia the pioneer bori» 
of the 'lötfmt tunnel til the R ride» 
When th? ralìr. a tunnel Is h1 I d

through this summer the pioneer bore 
will become a ala mile under ground 
river f«r  conveying water from the 
western to the eastern side of the
continent«! divide In Colorado, for Ir
rigation purposes. J

♦ ♦ tu t  *♦♦♦♦♦♦■

D O N T  S A Y
IF  W E  H A D  S A V E D

SAVE NOW

from his treasury From 
ihi« they have be n a 

>ut a country- -wanders
1 of the earth, 
many .ins in our com- 
there are none that arc 

worse than the sina of ne-
ndif feronce, These 1 ther 
exist where God's peop'e 
work and worship. We 

at we should n->t neglect 
ing of ourselves l.igether 
fVfr enter a churrh 
M one« in awhile* r  >ro- 

Itfut. We arc 
iAU|i

and offering 
that day to
nation with 
upon the far

There are
munity, but 
hort.ng us v 
gleet and 
ains alway 
neglect hi 
are told t 
the assem 
yet some 
Other« ra 
par»tivelv 
told to U- 
never attend a te 
are urged to " » »  
you watching the 
faithfully w sin in 
die in their ».n* a 
grew l ap<*» t ie “ I 
blood of all men ’ 
should lie in it* 1 
and disgrace would you 
not »tumbled over your 
genre 7 « »  should I
lest we cry out “ My 
greater than 1 can bear 
easier to avoid G»d'< ci 
is to bear it.

My dear friend won't

nend manager of the Denver ' ♦

REASONABLE service?” The most 
reasonable thing in the world is re- 
p ntance toward G<«d. and faith to- 
ward our laird Jesus Christ." Then 
the most reasonable thing is to serve, 
honor and *>l»ey your redeemer. We 
are toid in tleh. 12:10 that God chn • 
tens us “ for our profit, that we might j quest 
be partakers of h s holiness.” May 
each of ua be ao faithful in God's ser
vice that we v I net bear the cuts.1 
for neglect’ :ev. C. J. McCarty.

properly ¡'ah n ,in,.t gave the local railroad commute
ITcase tiki* warning and 

} « iV  rhirkei.a are proper., , .... ..
care of, as it 1»  now gardening and j assurance that the officials will visit 
fl ox. r planting time, and those wh j Lubbock within the next few weeks 
»re trying to raise gardens anj beau and at ,|iat time the company will
tif> their premi . a do n >t want the r be ready for thv right-of-way and 
f.orts thwarted hy a bunch of chick ’will b«- ready to sUrt construction, 
r- being turned loose upon them Collecting Note«,
lbs, notice 1« bung run by the r" 

f the Mayor and the city mar-

FAILURES cor sole themselves with the ex
cuse “ if.”  “ If I cli‘ l that, or if 1 did this—” . 
When the time comes that you want to buy a 
home, an automobile, send the children to 
college or take a If ng trip you don t want 
to say, “ We could do it, If.”

SAVE ! SAVE RE G U LAR LY! Save to
ward a definite goal. And when the time 
comes for you to carry out what you plann
ed to <lo, YO U ’LL DO IT.

SAVE. SAVE REG ULARLY! And save 
at this bank where the service is friendly. 
Start the year right bv opening an account 
here NOW !

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A S\FE DEPOSITORY FOR YOl'K MONEY 

“ There is no Substitute for Safety”

4
♦
+
♦
4
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♦

As the crews cont.nue to make ra-
. . .. i.id progress down in the breaks of■hall in order to gn* those who »r- 1
,, . . , , ____ , . the I’anhnrdle piling up the gTadc tn-<iliow:n,' their chicken« to run at large _ . . .

v chance to put them up. before th ?y

t  fa 
I be 
ach 

h

tv MINI' •1 ( ¿III KEN OWNERS

th-

purc fruì 
your own
If » inta * 

a know I
wm

ihmrn

AY
w
A-»

the 
hid 

dum« 
t ha I 
negli

Il M
pun

It M much
than it 

present

The ha- b«en cmcderable eompl'-iit 
niade tu thr Vispe ami m.mKsr. of 
thè city cnuncil in regard to chieke-.» 
rtmnng ut iarge in thè t<>wn. and thè 
owner» are arked to take special pré
caution in keeping their chickens at 
hi.mi- There is an ordina me aga.nt 
rb . Wcns ib predating on thè premise» 
of v<'ur nnghhor* or being a’Iowe 1 
lo run at larg The meni ber» r f 
thè city’» officiai family do not desi-e 
io asse*» fine. again«t rhicken owne » 
but thoee »ho are prr»i»tent in a’ - 
lnwing their rhicken» to depredate 
un their ncighbors will be fined ac- 
. .nini» to thè termi «>f th» ordinati e, 
T thè y do n<.t pen thè rhwken». ___ i

take legai »top» to forre tho.«e who 
uro not willing lo ab ile by the law.

......... -4» -

S ou th  P la in *  M u s i '
Fèstivàl March 24 2Ä, 2J

The Fourth
Festiva’ 
1. ibb'ick

!
■

: WE WANT YOUR HAULING

LUBBOCK, March 
Annual South Plan« Mic 
ami l\.ntr»t will be he’d 
on March 24. 25. ami 2d.
•«■rte«t is hcir.r manifest i 
ing event. The Keauval 
test is being sp-msored by 
Plains Muse Teachers Ax«<
•he Music I'cpnrtmrnt of 
Terhnolog cal College.

A concert by Margaret Matxenane - 
March 21 will b- the feature of th» 
attraction of the fes'ival whit» th* 
Little Symphony Orch stra of C»ny«n 
will play March 2?» and the cor.tes 
will prgM-nt a pri.grant on March 2fi 
Elimlnatiaii contests in all depart
ment» will be conducted «luring th« 
day on each of these thre* «lay*.

Practically every Sou’ h Plain» t«>wr 
has a music teacher affiliated with th«* 
organisation and pupiis from ca>'h o ' 
these towns will be exported to enter 
the contest. The entries will do»« 
with n a few day*. Th ■ South Plains 
M«i*ic Teachfers Asociation through 
th-ir annual festivals and other effort

lueh In-jt the 
hr mule

ward th? «-at r >ck, local railroad en-l 
; husiasta are getting anxious ,t > sec 
| he work begun here. The committe«1 
j:» busy at this tin»1 collecting note« 
'that were signed hack in 1926 t.> a»- 

urr th- D fn i'f  that th? right-uf-xray 
woull be purchased whenever the 

¡time a rived to »tart construction. 
'Hie committee expect» to have the 
note» collect««! and the money in han«i 

¡to purchase the right.of-way hy the 
railroad company asks for

tn? corn ' * *“
and C .n A crew of eleven engineers have 
the South been locate<l here for some Mm- t.ik- 

■ ■«' an.' • .: f « id ) ■ '• ■ on the vanou- rotl'e- \ ‘ 
the Texa» the mmpany intend.« to take into Lub- 

. In ck. Tivey complete«! their work, 
h»re February 2.1. It is exp.-cted thit 
the rou'c desired will b? designated I 
by 'lie officials of the company and ! 
the maps and descr ptive matt^iai j 
■egarding the route will b» furni-h -«1 
.he Lubh«M-k railroad committee wh n 
th eoffictals of the Denver arrive t-t 
isk for the right-of-way.

Open New Territory.
The building of the Denver will 

bring true the dreams of the build
er* of this section for th* pn»t several 
years. The construction of the road 
will open up a new and virgin terri- 
‘ ory for Lubbock, it will give Lub
bock direct connect with Dallas and

♦♦♦4.4-+++4.*+4.4>+-»+4‘**-H.++4-+4.>+ ++4-+4»h++4”H.+ * * + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

We, want your buaineM. We «re prepared and 
have the equipment nece**ary to do any kind of haul 
ing anytime, anywhere. We e»pec‘ally call your 
attention to the fart that we are in position to haul 
building material« for any kind of building«, do any 
kind of excuvat'ng work at any time.

With the coming of the New Year and the Denver 
Road there is going to be a great amount of building 
in Lockney and we want to figure with you on your 
material hauling contract«. We have the equipment. 
We have the necessary amount of men. We are 'n

>ther North Tox«« iraiic ccnt*m, n-«l 
f  weilded a Mg influence in th* .dvwtc-I wl|] ^  ^  , ntirr South rL, inil thru i 
■

¡Plains of Tex»», during the few year«.
.Sine* the organisation of the asso
ciation. interest in music has trtnd*

'the same rapid progress that com.
I merer, trade ar.d other things have 
¡enjoyed.

South Plain* mu*ic lover» will 'n-

é
■
■
■

■
M deed be forturate In he:<r the artist 

Matxrnauer who is credii 
al critic* with hav ng

the ra 1 ctinnections with Lubbock an«! 
i ,x new a*td shorter outlet for market
ing their pr»«luet».

The building of th«1 road will lilt • 
wise caus* sevpral hundrrsls of thou- 

| »af'«l» of dollars to be »pent in Lull 
hock county /or necesities and suppl es! 
The money that will b? »pent here!

GARENING TIME AT HAND!
It will soon he time to pkint that p in! -Sr 

garden truck can be planted now. We have a full 

line o f seeds for your Convenience, and in planning 

your garden for this spring, we would Iikc to have 

call on us for the seeds and sets you will need.

GROCERIES AND HEATS
A complete line of Fresh Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats, and the very best o f service at all times. 
Just Phone No. 10, and we will see that you get the 
very best and the promptest o f service.

R I L E Y  ê  B R E W S T E R

_  . . ... , , ,, _ while the n.ad i* in pr««ce»s of beingg  Ma'xcuaurr who is credited by na’ mn- *

position to give you 
with your wants.

We haul:

»nappy service. Come to us :
[jrrpateat voices in Amcricx Margaret 

Matxcncaucr ia not ontv a

LUMBER
FREIGHT

EXPRESS

MACHINERY
BUILDING MATERIALS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

, . constructed will liven husine»« greatlyone of tne . . . .  . . .  .
and when it i% completed it will bring

KilUl*till ,r« ,!e to (»atronix? the 91
,, . . . wholesale house» here,but a contralto. H*r voice is phen-

*n»al. Its range »n<! « "»ipa«s un lourth Kail Outlet
equal in the fu.ic.l Wortd At one Pe’* ’-«,'" r »  lockney Silvert«.n. 
-erf. ecnarwc »he wi'l sing llso'd -. a W“ ’ »«iwc *nd Turkey, thriving little 
dramatic soprano role, in a w.,v that r'A*r* » ’irrotindi-d by virgin farm land». 

, » rem.mecent of Nond ca in her •'nd Pro-wnm« farmers, who will be 
prime, and at am.lhor time «he ran r" « ’'c<'«c'1 »ci*h thi» through line withj
give us a Delilah 

. goMen voice.
in an opulent and

e
■

BENNETTS DRAY LINE
FOR SERVICE

Office Phone

164

Lubbock Will Receive
Plan» For New Road

i HIKE ENGINEER EXPECTED TO 
CONFER MJTII C. C.

GltOI F StKtN

LI HBOTK. March 8 «trfinit » p'an«
"eir the «<r»trurti«n « f  the Fort 
Worth and IWnver railroad into l.uh 
horl, are expected tn be given to briNrirk« Thi* w II bring the total nu ti- 
given to the railroad committee of *”*r °T paved block* to l(W, many <-f 
th«» Lubbock Chamber of C >mmere> !hem being fiOtl feet In length 
within the next few weeks when the' The Texas (¡as Company ia also 
chief engineer of the railroad an«l:fMI,,,Mrl*|i** the building of a liae

l.uMmrk This will he the fourth | 
main outlet for Lubbock in a'lditlon: 
to four brunch lines which cover* the 
entire South Plain* in a m»t work;
wh ch ha« given Lubb-ick It* name. | 

“ Hub of the Plain»“ Or the Dal'a«, 
of this seetion

In addition to the Itenver construe-) 
tion project, a quarter million dollar; 
raving program will he umler wsyj 
here about the midle of March when 1 
Yfi Marks of buslnri and resident 
»trects will lie covered with a four | 
inch concrete base and 2 1-2 inch,

the head of the rntistruction company r̂o mthe Amarillo Gas field tn I, ib•

r  that ha* the contract on this end e f l^ k  •* »«pply lor»l roniumer« with 
|| the line will be in Lubbock. natural,gus This project will be ne
l l  j A u*e«»ag? received from Frank Ace way so««. Building ts very active 
•  ; riarity, F«>rt Worth, vtre-prmddrnt j«t this time Avalanchr Journal.

liTtl d Ddlunrrtl Itolion for Yoor Round fYofHa

P U R I N A  P Q U I T H Y  C H C
« I  «ho  S to rv  w ith  th a  Cnrs k rrb o a rd  Niyr

RUCKER PRODUE
PHONE 141 . Lockney, T«
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MAKES YOU 
FEEL FIT!

SuAMTt 4H Club.
P a « *

metThe 4H club girl* of Suneet 
Friday morning March 4th.

Mi»» Hh« h w u  present and gave

T V u

:uptowala.
mm»

ua a lesson in hemstitching cuptov
There were eight charter members 

an«* •  new member present. Tbs 
nest meeting day will be March I I .— 
Reporter.

A pleasant and agreeable efferve* 
**nt saline laxative.

LOCKNEY8* LATEST ENTERPRISE, You may fire the boiler at will but off. There is no need of this in.
you cannot get more than one p >und rubator of touching an egg from the 
of steam to stay in it.

A steam moisture nozzle furnishes 
a graduated amount of moisture c n- 1 
atantly mixed with warm air and pre- j
vents the drying out and shrinking j age of 103 degrees of heat to make 

The eggs are set in them hutch. No so with this one. The

time it goes in until it comes off a big 
fluffy hu ky chirk.

Fortm-rly incubators took an aver-

The above 47,000 capacity Smith In
cubator will be erected and operated 
in the large upper floor of the Cra- 
ger Furniture Company’s store next 
door to the Security Stat Hank and 
will open the eyes of the people when of the chicks,
they see this monstrous Wooden Hen 4H sections or trays, each tray hold- j temperature is at all times kept at
turning out chicks by the thousands, ing an average of 140 eggs. These ¡bo d e g i « - . I t  is zaid to be impossi-
The Patentee, I>r. S. B. Smith, of .are placed in a machine every three jble to dry chicks or over heat them
Cleveland, Ohio, ia the inventor and days and after one setting has been1 with tins thermostaticly controled in-

REXALL LIVER SALT
Its action is gentle; it ia an aid in 

cleansing the intestinal tract without 
nausenu.

For rheumatism, stomach, liver and 
intestinal disorders.

5 0 c
6 oz. Mottle

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
Tks Store

. LOCKNEY, TEXAS

¿♦♦♦♦♦♦+++*+++4-++4-+++++

originator of the forced draft prin- in in the machine for three w ek* 
cipal in hatching chicks, and recieve»i there is a constant twice a week hat- 
royalties on all forced draft incuba- (>'h from the beginning to the end of 
togs. In this particular incubator | the season. The trays are hung in 
many wonderful improvements are cha.ns at the beginning of the set 

{manifested. and are let down to the proper tem-
It is controled by steam from a peruture twice a week until the eigh 

jhoiluf sitting near which is control- teenth day when they are taked down 
ed by thermostats and which has an and placed in individual compwrt- 

Iautomatic outlet for all surplus st am. ments where they stay until hatched

rubator. All the work is done on the 
nside the vault and regardless of 
how full of chirks or hatching eggs 
it mat' be there will tie plenty of 
room al*o for five people and the ma
nagement is very desirous of having 
every p"r»on in Floyd county and 
adjoining counties to visit them, and 
go illside and see just how comforta
ble th« chicks are.

Lehman Given Promotion ' htrcami at th« ri qii. t of the C dnmllby th lli-hwa Department. Cone
-j* Higher Post v'*̂  * *he had become aquaint. d lohn 

•  i few yent ago when Mis- G o «tur
'light wrote to him from Ha' \ Mm. 

¡SANTA F h OI F K I AL HERE It H-l-¡tana after hating read a hi»'.«-. «•
is I’ fe on the Plains.Hi: M VUE VI W  Vt.EK OF 

EASTERN LINES

AMARILLO, March G. Important 
changes in the officials of the Santa 
Ke railway were announced here yes. 
terday and will be effective April 1.

Fred C. Fox, general manager of 
the eastern lines, with head quarters 
at Topeka, Kan., goes to Chicago and 
becomes connected with the office of 
A. G. Wells, vice-president of the 
Santa Fe system, in charge of oper
ation.

F. A. I-ehman, now manager of the 
western lines and vice-president of 
the Panhandle Santa Fe railroad, wi'h

Left Alone on liznch.
Upon the death of the former Mrs. 

(j.Midnight a year ago the aged fron- 
iersnmn was left alone on the ranrh 
except for his foster son. Cl-o Ilub- 
•urd, now active inunager of the Good 
night estate. Several months later 
!hc Colonel wrote for Miss Goodnight 
to pay him a visit. Sine heer arrival 
she has been devoted to household 
duties and has escorted the old pio 
neer to and from the old ranch and 
has driven him by uutomohiie along 
• he old trails so familiar to him in 
his early life and experience.

highway commissioner, said

A M P L E  C A P I T A L
Brings Realization 
To Your Visions!

A  STRONG BANKING connec
tion is an important factor in suc
cess. Far-sighted business m t« 
look upon this institution a* fi
nancial counsellor, to be relied up
on for valuable information and 
advice. This Bank offers you 
that sen ice —take advantage of 
our ability to help you.

¡

I S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K !
I Small enough to ¿now you, large enough to serve you

The Bank for Everybody

Miss Goodnight is a native of Coin-' 
headquarters at Amarillo, succeeds rado. She moves) to Montana several 
Mr. F’ox as general manager of the years .ago and was left an orphan 
eastern lines. j with a younger brother at the age of

Allison to Come Here. 17. .she became a telegraph operator
R. II. Allison, now assistant general ,nd hu» since i"*en in the employ of 

j menager of the eastern line«, with the Northern Pacific Railway with IH
H

Ô U I C K - the
by

A n-IO

sets a

value
for the 
dollar

that

headquarters at Topeka, Kan., comes¡headquarter* at Huttr. 
to Amarillo as general manager of Educated Brother,
the western lines, succeeding Mr. Leh- During thu ,Jme , he ha?l ,Klufll,ed
mnn- ¡her younger brother, sending him thru

Mr. Fi'x is well known in A(mar ll<*j sehool and the Montana State 
an the Santa Fe southwest. Ilo came j Unlwraity. she has subsequently tra 
to the Santa Fe Railway in HM a« v,.je(j throughout a greater part of 
telegraph operator in New Mexico jth|. rnitw, states, having spent vacu
um! advanced step by step until in tjona in California Florida and wurk- 
llilO he was promoted to general jnjf con,U llt,y nt telegraphy, 
manager of the western line», one of ( ;<H),tn,ght is perhaps the most
the four large operating districts into , pjcturi.<iue> Cliwrnan living in the f r advertising men who attend the 
which the Santd Fe system is divi u ., ,1. , if not I,, *’> ontion of International AdveV
..... Mr. Fox became greatly i « t-r- 1 J l  cn tbi 4*■ * As.w i.tion m Denver next

Jui.i . I f they made it a free-for-all, 
[con est instead of an exhibition, some 

i. rtising men of the tenderfoot1 
J would show those rough ridnij 

cowooys new rticks on throwing the 
bull

**Thi rew system of accounting will 
reduca the expense* of the niain- 
enane- department by consolidating 
several jobs into one which will en- 
»ble u- to cut down the ofice force.

“ By employing the proper system 
of checks and inspections, the h gh- 
way commissioners will be aide to 
'snow the actual financial conditions 
of the highway department at all 
times. Johnson state.

By bills intrtduced in the House 
and S« nate, if the legislature takes 
'avomhle action the Highway I*epart- 
ment will be empowered to obtain sev 
era! expert auditors and will be giv
en authority to inaugurate the new 
«ystem.

“ If these measure are passed by 1 < >
e ! "gislature before its adjournment 
at irday, everything is in readiness
J l ogin work under the revised plan,” 

»on continued. “ A preliminary 
it has already been made, und 
I- Washburn, county auditor of 
is county, who has bee nworking 
le books for more than a man h 
almost, completed his final sur- 
wihch will enable the highway 
illation to begin work immedi. 

v under the new system, providing 
(lending measures are approved 
he Legislature.”

—  — o -  -  

'I he Inky Trail.
V Wild West Rodeo will lie staged

Jo

successful "
hr«

" .. .......veh.pment of the Ran-,rj|nrh jn 1(,7C bu, ,<)n|f w for,  hr
handle and the Rlanis while locate I hfld rout,h).(| jt on th(. T(,xaa frontjpr 
here and has followed the development anu a(]Venturer a n d ! 
with keen interest ever sinc«>. In yOU(^
1016 Mr. Fox became general matin 
'ter of the eastern lines, with head , 
quarters at Topeka. Mr. Fox ha* seen; 
the road grow from a-small system to; 
a great transcontinental line,

Mr. I/chman, who became general 
manager of the eastern lines April:
1, entered railway service as n tele- 1 j.amie W 
graph operator on the Santa Fe Rail-|> ^
way irv 1888. He advanced rapidly 
and became general menager and 
vice-president of the Panhandle th 
Santa Fe Railway, with headquarters 
at Amarillo in 11*21. Mr. I«chman has 
taken ai'tive interest in the wetlfare

During the civil war he patroled 
¡the Mexican border and acted as scout 
lover a vast stretch of territory. A f
ter that he began blazing trails thru 

'out the Southwest and established the 
Goodnight trail of 1886, which ex 
tended from Fort Worth to Fort lot

He built Numerous
ranche* i .as. New M«xico and 
Colorad ic famous J. A. ranch 
was eevaollshed tinder his direction 
as a joint interest with John A. Adair. 

Had 100.000 Head Cattle 
At one time Goodnight had under

‘ >*+♦♦—  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Q U A L I T Y — O U R  G U I D E
Our first thought is for quMity— nothing but this will 

ever find a place in our stocks. Next we will try to 

sell for as little as we can the best.

.Just phone us your wants and we will do the rest. 

Everything in fresh vegetables and fruits that the 

market affords Prompt and efficient service at all

times.

L O C K N E Y G R O C E R Y
A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise-
ment. We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good terms.
LET US SH O W  YOU

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

a « s e a

•W at Amarillo in 11*21. Mr. iM-hman ha* , .
^  .„ken active ini,-re», in the wellf.r, k.At h“ 1 U'’ 1 r
7  Î J / f J  M A

W  M / < 3  W„|, .... ...........................

is the

S ta n d a rd
of

C  > iE p2r i s o n
« t  m .  ai inMoimtiAXf. a u it  
. HL'teK W ill a v iio  this* - •

Calloway Motor Co.
1 1 ,0  V D A D A ,  T E X A S

, _ i A ... i ____100,000 h«>ad of cattle,of the moral development • , v . . . .
. .. Col. < harlc* G»x>dnight w u  a wor-f every nection. . " ,  _thy contemporary of Kit ( amon. < ap-

■ ....O

Mellon t utting Day».
Keeping tourist dollar* in the Uni-, 

ted States inntead of encouraging their 
ex I nditure* i,y American* in Europe 
i* he pur)><>*f of a meeting called 
for late in March in Chicago by the 
An, rican Travel «levelopment a»»o- 
ciu' on. The re'll be n billion-dollar 
tra el-melon to cut. Here'» hoping 
w, find the rind for pickling if noth
ing more.

........'■■<> .. ..
Mr. and Mr*. Grady Crager went

i" \Uua, Oklahoma Sunday afternoon 
f, r a visit with Mr*. Crugcr’* par-

B A B Y  C H I C K S
«  State Accredited and Standard Bred
«  Hoi king Oreler* Now for March 10th Delivery < f Sturdy Chirk*
|  More Egg* lie»* Money
g  Harred Ro< k*. Rh'»l«' I-land It«»!*, Huff Orpington,
à  White Wyandottt $13.00 Hundred
a White iM-ghom* $11.00 Hundred

.  lte»t Line of Poultry Supplie». Remedie». Inruhator». Repair».

;  C. E, WHITE SEED CO., Plainview, Texas
COL. G(M»DNIGHT WEDS. 1*1

ON DAY OF CEREMONY

CLARENDON. March 5.—Colonel 
Goodnight, rugged pioneer of the 

I great Southwest, wa* married here 
i Sat unlay. It wa* h*« ninty-fir»t birth 
ilny. He took a* hi* bride Mi»* Cog- 

| rin<* Goodnight, 25, Butt« Montana 
j For five monih* »he hsi be, n the Col- 
jonel** mnstant eompnnlon.

Moving from hi* old ranch hi>in« i^ Ke»k*v
¡at Goodnight last M l  to thi* city! .,^.aJ,rvri|
¡the veteran trail hla*er had aettledi'
'down to private life where he might'
| be *urrounde«l by a few relative* and 
lold aquaintence* of the cow country.

Then came Mi»* Corrine Goodnight 
from her home in Montana to rare 

¡for the di»tingui*hed plainsman There 
'l* no ralationship between the pair.

tian Branan. Joseph McCoy, and John P'R:^ 
Chisum. He i* particolnry famous 
for the («reserving of the Goodnight 
buffalo herd and the building of the 
Goodnight College.

The wedding ceremony wa* per
formed at the home of hi* nephew 
IL W. Taylor, mayor of this city, by 
Rev. J T. Griswold .1  <*:.tn Saturday 
morning. Only relative* and close 
«quainter.,"C* Were j.reaent 

At 1*1 yearn C..| Gocdnight i* »till 
and wonderfully well

NEW \EDITING SYSTEM TO
S W E  ST \1 E Mil I ION t I

AUSTIN. March $. Million* of dn|- 
'ar* will be saved in Texa* by th# 
adoption of a new system of auditing

R O S E S ,  G R A P E S ,  P L A N T S ,  R O O T S ,  B U L B S
Climbing Rose# American Beauty, Dorothy Perkin*, Seven Slater«, White Rambler.
Everblonming Rose* Jted Hnrianee, Paul Neyron, Dudley Cross, Gen McArthur, American Beauty, 
Uurtrh Brunner, K. A. Victoria.
(trap«'* Red Agawan. Black Concord, Vthite Niagara, More’» Early.
Everbearing Strawberry Plant*. Rhubarb Root«, A » aragu» Root*, Horse Radish Root», Dohliaa, ('an
no«, Gladioli, Mndcria \ ine, Cinnamon Vine, Tul»er or*, ( alad um. Bermuda Onion Pianta, Caiibage 
Plant*.

A REAL QUALITY AT A PRICE YOU W ILL WANT TO PAY.
S*ed INSatoe*, Coblera*Triumph, Early Ohio. Seed Sweet* al»o. Everything for the Garden, Lawn, 
Field and Poultry Yard*. Buy the beet from the Houae that Service and Quality Built.

C.  E.  W H I T E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y ,  P L A I N V I E W ,  T E X
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f f l j ?  Îà u k m u î S f o r m i
Entered April Ulh, 1902. aa second 
class mail matter at the t'oat Office at
Lockney Texa». by act of Con, rea*
March 3rd, is .9.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and O > ner

H  UMS OK SI HSCR1P1 ION 
One I m i  |i 60
Six Month« — .76
Three Month« _ .40

Subscription Cash in Advauc*

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, T r it i,  Thursday, March 10, 1927

"T h e  D e la q e ''
t y t T f

MEMBER OK
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. Inc

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display. per column inch Me
Classified Adv* per word 2c

No Cla««ifled Adv. las* than 26c

I T  USED FOR NEGLIGENCE
_____ I

“ Cursed be he that doeth the work 
of the Lord negligently." This is the 
way the first |»art of .Jeremiah 4M: 10 
is translated in the revised version 
A curse is a plague or a calamity. 
When it comes from God it is usually 
very severe Gotl pronounced a curee 
upon the serpent Iona tyu and the 
serpent still lives under that curse. I 
God pronounced a curse upon Cain 
and he cried out, “ My punishment is' 
areatcr than ( can bear.” All the rest 
of his life he was a fugitive and a va- 1 
gab. r.d. Ncah pr*n«>u>we<i ■ rurs* up
on Han and His derendants ami thru 
the ayi i they have been "h •wers of 
wood and drawers of water.“  K ish* 
pronounced a curse upon llehazi and 
“ He went out from his presence a 
leper a* white as snow.” God pro-, 
trounced a curse upon the Nat.on of
Isreal Iw-cauae the whole nation had your body a living sacrifice, holy, a--
robhed him in withholding their tithes
ami offerings from his treasury. From 
that day to this they have be n a 
nation without a country wanders
upon the fate » f  the earth.

There are many «ins in our com
munity, but there are none that arc 
hurt,ng us worse tuan the sins of ne
glect and indifference. These < ther 
sins always exist where God's ps'op e 
neglect h 
are told 
the assei 
yet sonic 
Others c 
para lively 
told t
never attend a teach ng scrvici 
are urged to "watch and pray 
you watching the man upon th- 
faithfully warning other»? I 
die in their »ins and you say »  
great apostle "I am pure fn

NEWS ITEMS OK AMERICA through this summer the pioneer bore 
Hidden Si* Mile Stream *UJ bssoino a si* mile under ground

Ttn ftysoit*« babbling brook In c m river for conveying water from the 
i murcia I America la the pioneer bore aaaiern to the eastern side of the 
of the 'f.iffat trinket in the It cU s  cmtircntal div.de in Colorado, for Ir- 
V.'hen t rui!r a turne! Is h i d  Mgation purposes.__________7KU

i y s exist i»here God's P*«pN
11 s work and worahiP Wi
that w& should not tinflee
nbltn  ̂ uf ourseive* t‘»1C«•thtM
riaver «*nter a churrh •

unit' une« in awhile. f
¡r f«W RIT faihtful. We ari
ene h nn«i be taught. \! n

ceptahle unto G<h1, which is your 
REASONABLE service?” The most 
reasonable thing in the world is re- 
p ntame toward God. and faith to
ward our la<rd Jesus Christ.”  Then 
the must reasonable thing is to serve, 
honor and obey your redeemer. We 
are told in Hcb. 12:10 that God ehn - 
tens us “ for our profit, that we might 
be partakers of his holiness. H May

Please take warning and sic thatjnn<i Rt.IM>ral manager of the Denver 
j t t p  rh ii1. i t »  are properly fukvn dne, gave the local railroad commute • j 
care of, as it is now gardening and u**urunce that the officials will visit | 
fl .w. r planting time, and those wh , Lubbock within the m *t few weeks 
are trying to raise gardens and beau *nj  al ,|lBt time the company will 
tify their premire« do not Want the r ^  „.^dy for th,  rignt-of-way and 

•- thwarted by i bunch of ready to -tart construction.
Collecting Note*.

each of us be 
vee that we
ft>r nfifIfct ’

•r* being turned loose upon them.
Thm notice i» b-ing run by the re

quest of the Mayor and the city mar
rh.sll in order to give those who are

DON'T S A Y
I ?  W E  I I * »  S A V E D

SAVE NOW
FAILURES cor sole themselves with the ex
cuse “ if.”  “ If I did that, or if I did this— ” . 
When the time comes that you want to buy a 
home, an automobile, send the children to 
college or take a Ii njt trip you don t want 
to say, “ We could do it, If.

SAVE ! SAVE RE G U LAR LY! Save to
ward a definite goal. And when the time 
comes for you to carry out what you plann
ed to do, Y O U ’LL DO IT.

SAVE. SAVE REG ULARLY! And save 
at this bank where the service is friendly. 
Start the year right by opening an account 
here- NOW !

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK
A SAKE DEPOSITORY FOR VOl K MONEY'

"There is no Substitute for Safety"

4
A
♦
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faithful in God s «er-1nllowng their chickens to run at large

W \KNP

w I n<T bear the cu 
ev. C  J. McCarty.

i CHICKEN OWNERS

* chance to put them up, before 
'ake legal steps to forse those 
are not willing to slide by the

th-y. 
who 
law. ‘

W
’ A-c 
lower 

r they 
th th1 
m the

blood aft nil nr#h ?”  1l f y o!
whouM vit# in iti» Ain or K«
and disgrace would you
not atijmMrtl U V # T your
gemi' ? Wo »hottld arou
lest wii cry iout “ My pu

ur own chi d 
i* into sha mi 
know it ha i 

own negli 
me ourselves

greater than 1 ran hear " It 
easier to avoid God'« curve 
ia to bear it.

My dear friend won't

ia much 
than it

u pr

The ha* li“en conH'derable eompWint 
made to the Mayor and members of 
the city council in regard to chicke-s 
running at large in the town, and the 
owners are asked to take special pre
caution in keeping their chicken« at 
home. There is an ordinance agam. t 
ch . ken« depredating on the premise* 
of your neighbors or being a'lowe i 
In run at larg >■ The members i f
the rtty'* official family do not desire 
to a»«em fine« again*t chicken nwnes 
but those who are persistent in a*, 
lowing their chickens to depredate 
on their neighbors will be fined sc - 
cording to tbe terms of the 
if they do not pen the chickens

Sonili Plain* Musi ■
[estivi. I Marth 24. 23, 23

A« the crew« continue to make ra-j 
pid progress down in the breaks of 
the Panhandle piling up the grade to
ward th? cap rick, local railroad en-1 
husiasts are getting anxious ,t > secj 
he work begun here. The committee 

•s busy at thia tin*’ collecting note«; 
ihat were signed back in li*25 t.) as- 
lure th- Denver that the right-of-way I 
would he purchased whenever the 
time a rived to start ronutrjetion. 

LUBBOCK, March y.- The Fourth The committee expects to have the. 
Annual South Plain* Mode V Gvn' notes nlteetod and the money in hand! 
and Contest will he he'd h  I. tbbiek purchase the right .of-way by the 
on March 24. 2ft, a-d 20. Mach in- 1 ire the railroad company ask« forj 
•erte.-t Is heir i  manifest in th? c >m- ;b ‘ route.
ing event. The Fea'ival and C *n- A crew of eleven engineers have 
test is being sponsored by the South been located here for some tin*- t«k-l 
Plain* Mu» c Teacher* Assoc at ion and ing field no?*« on the various route* 
*h*’ Music Department of th* Texas the company intend* to take int > Lxfc- 
Technolog cal College. bock. They completed their work

A concert by Msrgarct Matzenane- hare February 23. It i« exp -cted thtt 
March 24 will b- the f I'l’ ur»1 of th 1 th»* rou'c tlfllrod will be 

Trdinan r, attraction <»f thr fciMv*! whit* th#* by the «»fficisl* of the company arvl!

■

:
■

I
:
■

WE WANT YOUR HAULING
We, want your bu«ine»s. We are prepared and 

have the equipment necessary to do any kind of haul 
ing anytime, anywhere. We eapec'ally call your 
attention to the fact that we are in position to haul 
building material» for any kind of building*, do any 
kind of excuvat'ng work at any time.

With the coming of the New Year and the Denver 
Road there i* going to be a great amount of building 
in Lockney and we want to figure with you on your 
material hauling contract*. We have the equipment. 
We have the necessary amount of men. We are 'n 
position to give you snappy service, 
with your wants.

Come to us

Little Symphony Orch stra <»f Csny. n the maps and descr ptive matcViai1 
will play March 2ft and the contes j egarding th«* route will be furni’ h •<! 
»  II present a program on Mar-h 2<i .hr Lubbock railroad committee wh n 
Khmlnati’tn contests in all depart-'th eofficials of the Denver arrive t*! 
mrnts will be conducted dur.iig thi j  tsk for the right-of-way. 
day on each of these thr*- days. !),*.„ * rw Territory.

Practically every Sou*h PI ins towr 
has a music teacher affiliate') with the 
organisation and pupils from each o’ 
lhe*e town* will be exported t > enter 
the contest. The entries will olos- 
with'n a few day«.

their annual festival« and other effo-t

The building of the Denver will i
’»ring true the dream* of the build- ! 1
ers of thi* section for th- past several
years. The < «nsrturtion of the road

_  , ... . will open up a new and virgin terri-Th ■ Si i'll Plain* . , ,, , .•r> for Lubbock, it will give Lub-! ■
hoek direct connect with Dallas and,
other North Texas trade cent»rs, and!

! G A R E N I N G  T I ME  A T  R A N D Si
♦

ll wi'l soon lx’ tittii* to pin:1, that r in! m 

garden truck can be planted now. W e have a fu ll ' 

t line o f seeds for your Convenience, and in planning 

your garden for this spring, we would line to have 

♦ ca'l on us for the seeds and sets you will need.

GROCERIES AND HEATS
A complete line o f Fresh Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats, and the very best o f service at ail times, 
.lust Phone No. 10, and we will see that you get the 
very best and the promptest o f service.

wfildH it bUr influence in th** ailvunr* | »,• • .« . _ .. . . .» |„  ̂ , * r. w*»* If've the entire »South Plains thru’•c culturo n the South

R I L E Y  6  B R E W S T E R  ¡
Plains of Texas, during the few yrar t. 
Sine«’ the organization of the ««#•’■- 
nation, in)cr*"<t in music has mnd* 
the same rapid progrw»« that com. 
rnvrre, trade and other things have 
enjoyed.

South Plains music lover* will !n* 
deed be fortunate to he:»r the artist 
Mattroaurr who i* credited hv nation

1 the ra I connection* with Lubbock and 
a new and short-r outlet for market

in g  their products
The building of the road will lik «- 

wise cause several hundreds of thou- 
<ar«i* of dollar* to be spent in Lub 
bock county /or neresitie* and supplies j 
Tlie money that will be spent h-r>' 
while the road I» in process of being 1

Eggs

We haul:

■

:

LUMBER
FREIGHT

EXPRESS

MACHINERY
BUILDING MATERIALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BENNETTS DRAY LINE
CALL US FOR

RES. Phone

78

al critics wiih hav ng one of the will liven business greatly
greatest voice* in America. Margaret wh“n '* completed it wdl bring 
Matxeneaurr ia not only .  «oprano. the 91
but a contralto. ller voire i, phen hn“ »** here
■>m«l. Its range and compass un- Fourth Hail Outlet
equal in the fusieal world At one I'.tersburr, lockney, Kllvertou, 

a  ’erf. sminrr she Wi’l sing ll«o ‘d>, a VU''*'V '* and Turkey, thriving little 
1  dramatic soprano r«4e. In a way that ''dies surrounded by virgin farm lands. 
T, * reminiscent of Norid ca in her pro«ner<»os farmer*, who will be 
a .prime, ami at another time *kr cai rn#M,U<l with this thrrtugh line with | 
9 give u* s I>elilah in an opulent and T.utdiork This will b«’ the fourth 
9  golden «nice. main outlet for Luhboek in addition
■  t« four branch lines whirh rover* the
a  l i i  • *«»■,, u  . mtirr South Plain* in a net w..rk
.  W||t! R « : « ' « «  _  . .> , h , i . , „  ............................ j

Plans For N ew  Road "Huh of the Plains " Or the Dal's.
*  ___-   ̂ !«>f thi* section
9 1 CHIEF ENGINEER F.XPEtTKD Tt»| l** addition to th- Denver construe
•  CONFER WITH C. f .  a quarter million dollar
■  GROI p BOON raving pr gram will h- un.ler way
■  i ----  'here about thr miifle of Msrrh when |
g  LI RBOCK. Msrrh 5 defm il« p’an» ^  blocks o f buaine.i and resident

•*'T the rirstrurtirn t f  the Fort ’ «treetr will be covered with a four, 
Wirth and thrnver railroad into Lub iloch rno.-rete base and 2 1-2 Inch: 
bock are expected to be given to be brick*. This w II bring the total run-! 
given to the mlbr-ad committee of bee <>f paved blocks to DW. many t f i  
tk I iildo-ck I'hnmber of <' iinmcre* ' b**m being BOO feet in length 

SERVICE a Within the next few weeks when the1 Tbe Texas Ga* t mpany is al* 
m ' '*■ f • ngineer of th rsdroad and ! ’ 1 ■ v '' - <iti • ' ■ I in.

the head of the rtdistruetion com pair, fro mthe Amaril!« Gas field to L tb

a

Office Phone a164 : .that has the contract on this end « f i book to supply Inral consumer« with
the line will be in l.uhbork

A message received from Frank 
( Lianty, Fort Worth, vire-prwwlde«;

natara!.gas Thi* project will be an
der way soon. Building la vurv active 
at thi* time 4 r«l»w ’k».J»>irs«l

LiIVetl d Balanced Ration for Yt»ar Round FYofHu

P U R I N A  P Q U I T H Y  C H O W S
a t th«* S to r e  w ith  tn e  C o e «  t e r b o a r d  N iyn

RUCKER PRODUE <
PHONE H I  . Lackn«,-,

"7%



L o c k n a y , T « w t T h u r e tU y , M a r e k  10»

d id i^ n c y  t* . 

thryl akev-har
Lsaapi> ki (km j

Smith Forced Draft Incubator 

47.000ejKgg Capacity 

Floor Space 10 x 13 feet 

Height 8 feetPsletued April i A, |ÿiR

R O S E S ,  G R A P E S ,  P L A N T S ,  R O O T S ,  B U L B S
ClitnWng R.-*«*s American Beauty, Dorothy Perkin*. Seven Si>t«-r*. White Rambler.
Everblooming Rose*- Jt«vl RnHance, Paul Nejrron, Dudley Croaa, Gen McArthur, American Beauty, 
Uurich Brunner, K. A. Victoria.
Grape« Red Agswan, Bla*k Concord, White Niagara, More'» Karly.
Everbearing Strawberry Plant«. Rhubarb Root*. A « «man« Roots, Horae Radish K W h, Dahlias, Can- 
naa, Gladioli, Maderia Vine, Cinnamon Vine, Tuber -st«, C'alad um. Bermuda Onion Plant#, Cabbage
fMttntii.

A REAL Q TA U TY  AT A I*HICK YOI H ILL  W ANT TO IVAV.
Seed Potato««, Cobler#* Triumph, Karly Ohio. Seed Sweet» alao. everything for the Gordon, l*awn, 
Kield and Poultry Yard». Buy the beat from the House that Service and Quality Built.

C.  E.  W H I T E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y ,  P L A 1 N V I E W . T E X

Su rutel 4H ciuTT

The 4H club girla of Sunaet met 
Friday morning March 4th.

Mias Basa was present and gave

itching cuptowela.us a leaaon in hemstitchiag
There were eight charter member* 

and e new member present. The
next meeting day will be March l i .—  
Reporter.

A pleasant and agreeable efferves 
<mt saline laxative.

LOCKNEY8* LATEST RNTKRPRIZB You may fire the boiler at will hut off. There is no need of this in.
you cannot get more than one pound cubator of touching an egg from the
of steam to stay in it.

A steam moisture nozzle furnishes 
a graduated amount of moisture c n- 
stantly mized with warm air and pre-

REXALL LIVER SALT
Its action is gentle; it is an aid in 

cleansing the intestinal tract without 
nausenu.

For rheumatism, stomach, liver and 
intestinal disorders.

5 0 c
6 oz. Bottle

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
Ths If o t c a l l  Store

. LOCKNEY. TEXAS 

Li"*-- ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + ♦  ♦+ ♦+ ♦

The above 47,000 capacity Smith In
cubator will be erect«! and operated 
in the large upper floor of the Ora- 
ger Furniture Company's store nezt 
door to the Security Stat Bank and‘ vents the drying out and shrinking 
will open the eyes of the people when of the chicks. The eggs are set ui 
they see this monstrous Wooden Hen 48 sections or traya, each tray hold
turning out chicks by the thousands mg an aveiugc of i tU eggs These
The Patentee, Dr. S. B. Smith, of are placed in a machine every three
Cleveland, Ohio, Is the inventor and days and after one setting has been 
originator of the forced draft prin- in in the machine for three w eks 
cipal in hatching chicks, and recieve« there is a constant twice aweek hat- 
royahies on all forced draft incuba-!eh from the liegmning to the end of 
togs. In this particular incubator | the season. The trays are hung in 

| many wonderful improvements are chains at the beginning of the set 
manifested. :*nd are let down to the proper tem-

It is controled by steam from a peruture twice a week until the eigh-
jboUuf sitting neur which is control- teenth day when they are tnked down
••d by thermostats and which has an and placed in individual compart- 

¡automatic outlet for all surplus st am. ments where they »tav until hatched

I::
time it goes in until it comes off s big 
fluffy husky chick.

Formerly incubators took an aver-' 
age of 103 degrees of heat to make
them hati h. No so w ith this one. The 
temperature is at all times kept at
tip degrees. It is said to be impost.- 
ble to dry chicks or over heat them 
with this thermostatiely controled in
cubator. All the work is done on the 
nside the vault and sc/ardless of 
how full of chicks or hatching eggs 
it may be there will be plenty of 
room a! *n for five people and the ma
nage rn : 1 i- v-ry d -1r .■.- ,.f h .\ in r ' ; 
every |** rson in Floyd county and 
adjoining countie« to visit them, and 
go inside and see ju*t how comforta
ble the chicks are.

---------------------------- 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------—------------ --------------------- ----
Lehman Given Promotion |She came at the requt t of the ( ' JolH lIby th ili.hway Department. < one

with whom she hud become a«)uaint,d Johns* n. highway commissioner, saidTo Higher Post few year* ago when Mins G ot- 
' night wrote to him from Ha' ••, M

SAN I \ IK  O iH i  I M. I l l  KK B ll.l. ta„ n ,«f t, r having read a his**»-. ei
l i r ah i: M tu n  m \n \g i :r o f  

EASTERN LINER

AMARILLO, March 6. Important 
changes in the offieinl« of the Santa 

| Ke railway were announced here ye*, 
terday and will be effective April 1.

Fred C. Fox, general manager of 
the eastern lines, with head quarters 
at Topeka, Kan., goes to Chicago and 
becomes connected with the office of 
A. G. Well*, vice-president of the 
Santa Fe system, in charge of oper
ation.

F. A. Lehman, now manager of the 
western lines and vice-president of 
the Panhandle Santa Fe railroad, with 
headquarters at Amarillo, succeeds

us Pie on the Pla ns.
Left Alone on livndi.

Upon the death of the former Mrs. 
Goodnight a year ugo the aged fron- 
iersman was left stone on the ranch 
sxcept for his foster son. Cl »o Hub- 
iard, now active manager of the Good 
night estate. Several month* later 
the Colonel wrote for Mis* Goodnight 
to pay him a visit. Sine hcer arrival 
*he has been devoted to household 
duties and ha* escorted the old pio 
neer to und front the old ranch and 
has driven him by automobile along 
the old trails ao familiar to him in 
hi* early life and experience.

Miss Goodnight is a native of Colo-! 
rado. She moved to Montana severa* 1

-atún!.!
“ I  hi 

m isti 
«•nani* 
several

new system of accounting will 
the expense* of the main- 
department by consolidating 
job* into one which will en-

A M P L E  C A P I T A L
Bring« Realization 
To Your Vision«!

A  STRONG BANKING connec
tion is an important factor in suc
cess. Far-sighted business m t* 
look upon this institution a* fi
nancial counsellor, to be relied up 
on for valuable information and 
advice. This Bank offers you 
that service take advantage of 
our ability to help you.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to Know you, large enough to serve you

The Bank for Everybody

»ble u- to cut down the ufie* fore»-.
"By I'ftiplopng the proper ay»*em 

if ehe* k* and inspection*, the h gh- 
way eommi»aioner* will be side to 
'»now the actual financial condition* 
of th* highway department at all 
times," Johnson state.

By hill* introduce.I in the House 
and S* nate, if the Is-gudature take* * 
"avertible action th»* Highway Depart
ment will be empower«*«! to obtain *ev 
eral «xp»*rt auditors and will be giv-1 
<*n authority to inaugurate the new 
«ysti-m.

“ If these measure* are pa**»ed by
«* 1 ■■giniature before its adjournment

Mr. Fox a* general manager of the years ,ag<> and wax left an orphan Saturday, everything i- in readme-
eastern line*. |with a younger brother at the age o f!-"

Allison tit ( ome Here. 17. She became a telcgruph operator I*
R. H. Allison, n*>w assistant genern! t,,u| ha« since been in th«* employ of

the Northern Pacific Railway with H
Ha

(ménager «>f thè eastern line*, wdth 
j Headquarters at Topeka. Kan., coinè* 
«o Amarillo u* generai manager of 
thè western line*, succ**<‘«ling Mr. Leh- 
mnn.

Mr. V fl
an thè Santa Fa Southwest. He carne 
to thè Santa Fe Kailway in 1881 n«

A JM0 )

sets a

value
1 f o r  t h e  

d o l l a r
that

always
is the

Standard
of

C im  p^rison
« i  m a  ai roMoBitts aas aunt
. . ht u à  w iu  a« a o  tr im  • •

Calloway Motor Co.
H .0VD AD A , TEXAS

Northern Pacific 
headquarters at Butte.

F.dueated Brother.
During this time she has educated 

h*r younger hrothcr, sending him thru 
cx i well known in .,|mnr II ’ (high school and tin- Montana State

University. She has subsequently tra 
v« led throughout a greater part of

gin work under the revised plan 
*>n continued. "A  preliminary \ T
t ha* already been mad", ami 2

1«. Washburn, county aud tor of T▼
■ui county, wli» ha, b e  nw irking y 
le books for more than a men h X 
almost « jinpletcii In., final sur T 
wihch wifi enable the highway ♦ 
uiision to begin work inmiedi. X 
under the new *yst«-m. providing *  

(»ending measures are approved 
' he Legislature.”

Q U A L I T Y — O U R  G U I D E
Our first thought is for quality- nothing but this will 

ever find a place in our stocks. Next we will try to

sell for as little as we can the best.

.Just phone us your wants and we will do the rest. 

Everything in fresh vegetables and fruits that the 

market affords. Prompt and efficient service at all

times.

LOCKNEY GROCERY
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Inky Trail.
Wild West Rodeo will lie staged 
advertising men who attend the

telegraph operator in New Mexico th|> Unilw, Su t„ , hlivitl|r MH.nt vaca.¡by 
and advanced step by step until in tions in California Florida and work- 
19»« he wa* promoted to general ,injf conM,ant|y ftt telegraphy, 
manager of the western line*, one of* Co, ((„„dnight is perhaps the most ’ 
th.* four large operating «listriets into j pipturr„ |u,. C)lWIllan |iving in th(. f-r 
which the Santil Fe system is divi- Southwest today, if n«*t in whole A r" ' ent‘" n of International Advc.Y 
le«l. Mr. Fox i»e.*ame greatly inter-;merira He settled on the Goodnight i "  *  Association in Denver next

I f  they made it a frae-for-all 
■st instead of an exhibition, some 
rtising men of the temlerfixit 
i would show those rough ridni 

"  >oy» new rticks on throwing the

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Jurested in the development of the Pan-, ranrh ,87tt but lonif ,M,for|l hp 
handle and the Planis while locate I roUKb,.(| j( on th«* Texas frontier 
here and has followed ths development adventurar and a successful “

hnwith keen interest ever since. In 
IDI G Mr. Fox became general mana-

1 as anu
I youth.

, ... . . i During the civil war he patmled , ,ger of the eastern line*, with head '  . . .  . bu._  . the Mexican border and acted as scoutquarter* at Topeka. Mr. hox has seen\ , ' « . . .  over n vast stretch of territory. A fthe road grow from a small system tt> . , . . . . ._„  ..ter that he began blazing trad» thru . . , ,, .a groat transcontinental line. . . . . .  .. . , , , ,. , , ., hoping tourist dollars in the Uni-..  , , , J out the Southwest and established theMr. Irf-hman, who b«*came general , . . .  . , . ,. . ted -tales instead of encouraging their. , . Goodnight trail of 188rt, which ex ..manager of the eastern line* April . , , . . . .  . . .  , ex nditures by American* in Kurope
tend«*«! from Fort Worth to fort U -  „  , h# of .  mwtinir
¡-am.e. Wr  He built yiumero... f()f ^  Jf| March rhica|fo by thc 
ranches I .a*. New Mexico ami v„ rjcan TraVf(, MM>.
Colors»* ,e famous J. A. ranch ¡ciii of| Tborc1, Ih, a billioa-dollar 
was eet-otished tinder his direction , ra p,.m,,lon to cut. „era's hoping 
as a joint interest with John A. Adair.

1, entered railway service a* a tele
graph operator on the Santa Fe Rail
way iir 1888. He advanced rapidly 
and became general menager and 
vi«*e-presidvnt of the Panhandle & 
Santa Fe Railway, with headquarters 
at Amarillo in 1921. Mr. I-chman has 
taken active interest in the well fare 
of this territory- and ha* done much 
to keep the railway facilities well 
in advance of the moral development 
of every section.

Mellen ( tilling Day*.

A SatisisTied Customer is Our Best Advertise-
ment. We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or Rive you pood terms.
LET US SH O W  YOU

J. W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

B A B Y  C H I C K S

Had 100.00»  Head Cattle
At one time Goodnight had under 

his control sn.l supervision more than 
2,000,000 acre* of land and hearty 
100,000 head qf cattle.

Col. Charles Goodnight w »» a wor
thy contemporary of Kit Carson, Cnp- 

jtian Hranan. Joseph McCoy, and John 
f’ liisum. He is particulary famous

find the rind for pickling if noth- 
niore.

o
Mr. and Mr* Gradv Crager went
\ltus, Oklahoma Sunday afternoon
a visit with Mrs. Crag«*r's par-

rnti.

State Accredit«*«! and Standard Bred 
Hooking Order» Now for March 10th Delivery of Stuniy Chicks— 

More Kggs I^ss Money 
Burred R«>ck*, Rhode Island U«ais, Buff Orpington,

White Wyandotte» fl.'I.OO Hundred
White l-cghorn» ....... $11.00 Hundred

|i«*«>t Line of Poultry Supplie*. Rcme«lies, Incubator«. It* pair*.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., Plainview, Texas
|COL. GOODNIGHT WKDS. 91

o\  DAY OF CEREMON1 ,.for th#t |»rei»rvlnf of th«*
. _ t . buffalo her»! and the building of tht

CLARENDON. March R. -Colonel (;,)i><lni|fbf
¡Goodnight, rugged pioneer of the, Th|> w<1<)lUn(r rcremony was per-
j great Southwest. «•<  married here. fi,rmrH the hom(. h„  n,.ph<.w 
i^"turtlay. It wa. hi- ninty-flrat birth „  w  TayIw mayor of thia rity. by 
j,lay. lie took as his hndc .W** to r  i Hry> j  T Gr, ,w„H , t 9 80 s „ ur,|»v 
Inne Goodnight. 25. Butte Montsn. , fW v  and clotc

| xquainten*-«* were present..
At 91 years Coi. Go.»ln!g*>t Is »t'P 

! halw, he.->"y and wond«»rfully well

i F*»r five month* she ha* be«*n the Col 
I one)** ennstant impn nlon.

Moving from hi* old ranch home 
at Goodnight last Fall to ' hU ‘ I *,reserved 

I the vi-teran trail blazer had settled I _____ ^______
^,wn to private Hfe whor. ^  m.ght AUDIT ING SYSTEM TO
be surrounded by s few relativ. - and 
old aqualntsnees of the cow country.

Then came Mi»* Corrins Goodnight 
from her home in Montana to care 
for the distinguished plainsman. Thera 
is no relationship between the peir.

AUSTIN. March 5. Million» of d<4* 
'ar* will he saved in Texas by the 
adoption of ■ new system of auditing
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S FOR CHOICE CUTS OF STEAKS AND  CHOPS  

•  FISH EVERY WEDNESDAY
I
■
■ For FRIDAY and SATURDAY only—
■
g Home Rendered Lard 

§  18 lb. Fail o f Jewell Compound 

S 8 lb. Pail o f Jewell Compound 

I  4 lb. Pail o f Jewell Compound 

V Swift’s Premium Bacon per pound 

A Swift’s ITemium Ham (sliced) per pound

CITY DEMANDS
GAS CO., SHOW HAND!!

view
110 OK

ro
IK  \

». r.

ST
I >

17 1-2 ; 

$2 35 

$1.35 

70c 

50c 

50c

CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
PHONE 101 E. L. Marshall ■

Q UA LIT  ABOVE ALL

Mulle lie
N«*v

; hooU visited their parents last 
end in Medley siiti (i »«inight.

C ■  ■ ■ ■ « a a a a

a
■
a
a

s
a
a

a
a

Banana Day Again 
Cash Grocery
CIRCLE H

Bananas per lb (about 20 to 30c dz) . 9c
EXTRA LARGE CIRCLE H

LEMONS per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
BIG TH ICK PLUG

P R A W N  W ' l  F T O 1'  ’  f f f l  n r r  n!a n 1 ‘vl / I iU  T i l l  I v aall i  V  ■ A v V V   ̂ V I  I II   ̂ , i U v

LARGEST SIZE EVER A T  THIS PLACE

DELICIOUS APPLES per doz. . . . . . . . . 35c
CHANGES per d o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
FRESH CRF.FN

CABBAGE per I1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3’ ’ c
NO. 10 ( gallon) *

PICKLES e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c

u
u
m
m
m
a

n
M

Mr. W. A. Mrtlraw of 
City, «  mentlM'r of th* g,«« 
hintiv'1 by Mr. A. J. McMahan, of th 
same city, and who u»s gran'«-1 a 
fi'upchixc to build a gas line to Lack- 
»*ey, the line running from the ga< 
lie ninth of Amarillo tti I.ubockt 
ami Ht>>(iadn and all M^rm«diJtt*i 
towns, under the term* ©f which Die! 
gas « i t  to be pipe and ready fi r 
u»e in Lockney by January 1, 1 «. j
and whi»h was given an extent ion uf 
1*0 day«, an-l which franchiae has 
been forfeited, was here Wednesday, 
seeking to get furthe,- extention of 
time.

The city council, with the mayor 
and five aldermen, present, held an
informal meeting Wednesday to hear 
Mr. Mctitaw, and after duly consider
ing the matter, inform«! ths gentle
man that if his company would show 
good faith and put up a forfe.t that 
|h < company vijulil giuga fe e  to 
have Ijpes laid ready to furnish gas 
to the town by the first day of A-ig. 
ust 1927, that they would give th -m 
an extention of time to that ilat- m 
the franchise but they would not le 
nt w the frantiii* runles the gas com 
pony, put up a forfeit of Sl tNM in 
one of the local bank* guararfoeitig 
installation of the gas line by Augjxt 
I.

Mr. MrGrav trie! to get the re:
•d of th • franchise without tahm,- 
any definite plans or any de'init 
promises as to when we tould exjiect 
gas, but tui-d he would subm't the 
forfiet matter to the company. At 
Lubbock a forfiet has been dcmi.ii led 
on two occasaions with this company 
the first forfiet put up by the c >m- 
pany was forfeited to the city of 
Lubbock on January 1st 1927. of which 
was f  I .IKK). The city of Lubbock h s 
demanded a second forfeit of $6,000 
placed in a Lubbock bank, and the 
gas company ha* granted their re 
uue-t. and the ex!«-gti©ll %f their fran 
chise has bee nextended.

I he c unci.i .«n nt re are o f  t!ie

•  -■ ■ ■ «

SHE’LL BE HERE SDRE
“MILLIONAIRE FLAPPER"  

bit Thratre, Monday, March 14 

With Happy Jack Jenk Varieties 

Y O U  C A N  T B E  A B S E N T

12 Full 
Months 
to Pay

You 
Don’t 
Have 
to Pay 
Much

McCORMiCK-DEERING
( Primrose)

Ball-Bearing Cream Seperatora 
win Satisfied friends everywhere

Several years ago the Primrose reached the point where it was as 
nearly perfect as any ball-bearing machine could be. But the engi 
neers were not content to stop there They realised that close «ktm- 
ing ia doubly desirable when coupled with easy turning The result 
..f their determination to combine the two is the Mcf'ormirk-Oeering 
Primrose Rail Hearing t ream Separator •  mechanical maaterniec*.

These close skimming, easy turning machine, have been in u»e 
throughout the country for several years. They have been used and 
compared with other machines by thousands of farmers. They are 
being adopted in ever-increasing numbers on the strength of their 
superior work and construction an their abiHty to earn more dollars 
with Ipm  work.

tlwr Payment PW^Makes if JTasy to Own a .W.fit Making 
Mi <'WmisC-lleerlag Prdjnfang

MORGAN BROS. & COMPANY

Nidi 
> H 
rx\

Di-Laval Demons! atiorr
A t t r a c t *  D a ir y m e t

\B»»l T TWO H* M it t ir i FtRM liitS 
\ N i* T O N S  " I t  ITS WITNESS 

DEM-INST It VTIONS

A I*e I.jim.I demonstration was con
ducted at the Baker Mercantile In 
L>-ckney Saturfiy afternoon. with Mr. 
O. C. Rose. Do Laval salesman, and 
Paul Huey, former county agmt of 
Haie County, in charge, and talks 
were made in regard to th* *ui«-rior- 
ity of th" I*e Lavt.1 machine mb a 
cream aeparator an«! the machine w s 
thoroughly demonstrate.! to tho«e pr.-- 
sent.

Mr. H uey addressed the aud i*rC* 
on th# «uhject of better dairy farm
ing and the need of each farmc' hav
ing a few dairy cows and selling 
cream.

Mr. Kose demonstrated th" D loi. 
val Scparntor and thS DeL’ival m Ik
ing machine ami point* out the vi-1 
tal points to h s hearers, taking milk 
that had already been run through 
another brand s purator, and show
ing his audience that his ma.-hin • 
could get a nice lot of butter fat 
out of the milk after it had run thru 
a separator once

lie also demonstrated the Ilel.sval 
milking machine, showing th" point* 
about the marline that mad" it 
easier .as the cow than the other 
machines, and why it was more eco
nomical and better to milk with a 
milker than by hand.

The demonstration was well at
tended by the cream producers of this 
section and much interest was man • 
fested. The Raker Mercantile Co., 
has a plan by which they sell the 
Ik lava l Separator to. termer* and l 
let them pay for tha machine out of 
the earrungs of the separator, and 
many a machine has beenplared on 
t*»e farm« during the past year The 
dairying industry la steadily grow
ing In the lockney country, and the 
cream business ia getting better a I 
the time

At the conclusion of the demonstra
tions, Raker Mercantile fo., agents 
for the lieluival machine«, gave away 
a chest nf silverware and an allum- 
•num Roaster to the holder nf the lur- 
ky numbers. Mr. C. H Sehaeht get- 
ing the silverware and Mr It W 
Smith, Sr., the aluminum roaster.

r  *
V  R V

. U -

\\\ •

SMART NEW MODELS 

FOR SPRING

S3.95— S1295

THESE Hals happily combine chic and 

extreme becomingness. Every model weaix 

one of the newest crowns, but they are .ver

satile o f brim- softly ruffling or turning up 

and down whimsically. Turbans are also 

exceedingly popular.

COLOR plays an important role in these 

hats, introducing the lovely compose theme. 

Black is also high in favor and makes many 

of these smart models. Ribbon bands, pins 

and flower motifs trim them. Values are 

unusual.

'amubell
Floydada, Texas

SIT POSE you were leaving on a trip, to be gone from your horn * 

nd your loved ones for twelve months, you would not leave with

out provi ting the necessities o f life while you were away. No- you 

would ree that everything was in order, and you would be very 

careful to see that sufficient funds were left in their care to pro-. 

vide not only the necessitie sof life, but also some of the com fort.

SUPPOSE you were called on tonight to make the long trip to that 

undiscovered country, from which no traveler has ever returned. 

What would the answer be? Have you provided the necessary 
funds? Have you made arrangements to take care o f the grocery 
bill? And many other expenses necessary in raising a family. 
What about the education of your children? Have you made 
j rovisk ns for them? They are yours. They are entitled to an 
education. *

THERE is only one solution. LIFE INSURANCE! We repre
sent the Southwestern Life Insurance Company. A Texas in<i- 
ution doing business only in Texas. Paying claims to Texas bene
ficiaries and loaning money on Texas realestate. We recently 
paid a claim of $1(1,000.00 within six days after the death o f the 
insured. If your family i* not adequately protected we would 
like to talk the matter over with you. W e have a n**w child's 
educational endowment policy that would interest fathers who 
love their children.

Angel & Childers
AGENTS ... „

— . U J ln Q l lA V  -  1
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I S I S  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

Monday, March 14 j
■» — » « an» i i— i .m  a —  ■mmmtmmmtm

Monday and Tuesday—
UOl GLAS Me LEAN 

—  IN —

“LET IT RAIN”
PATHE NEWS

Monday
Happy Jack Jenks -

“ M ILLIONAIRE FLAPPER" 
( A Comedy i 

IlHiipy Jack Jenks - 
Tu.-sdny—

"MA It I ED FRIDAY"

Wednesday and Thursday—

“Love ‘Em & Leave ‘Em
With

EVELYN BRENT. LOUIS BROOKS
LORA IN E GRAY

Wednesday 
llappy Jack Jenks ■

"YO  UNEKD A DOCTOR"
IA ui lay
♦Rppy Jack Jcnkt—

•IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE*

LCCKNEY HATCHERY
47000 EGG C APAC ITY

Announces that after next Saturday they will be 

in positii n to set 15,700 eggs each week.

SETTING DAYS TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS OF 

EACH WEEK

LOCKNEY HATCHERY
Bill Langfeldt, Mgr.

Phone 121 Crager Furniture Co

«$* «$* ♦••«j» ♦$» %♦ «*? «J» ♦$» *** «*♦ ♦$* **♦ ♦♦♦ *5* ’ **♦ ♦*» K* ***'+**'* *1*

McCormick-Deering 
Très tor*

1 WO sizes. ID-20 h p for 2 pin

- r f » ’

p, for S plow*. FuUj 
4 cylHuli f  ti ui'ior 
pc.wer at belt, drav, ■ 
wer take-e.f.

YM
V
4 «

i

V
V
V
V
*>

l uit> Two Club F.n'.crtaincd 
\t the Home of K. E. Dyer.

j wish them many year* of happiness 
I and properity.

Friday—

“ WALTZ DREAM
MACK SMALL COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS
F rid a y -
Happy Jack .!cnk»—
“ TilK  SHERIFF’S SWEETHEART"

The Forty-Twc tlub met at the 
¡home of Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Dyer last 
Friday night with Mr. and Mr*. Py.r 
ond Dr and Mr*. N. E. Greer a* host 

jeaaea. There were twenty-eight mem 
¡bars and visitor* present, a 
jenjoynbl • hours were spent playing 
1 progressive forty-two, after which r.-- 
! freshment* of sandwich«*, >a‘a l and 
coffee were served, th" favor* miia- 

jture hat* nmi rup* fi 1 •<! with can iy 
¡in keeping with St. Patrick« Da**.’" 1 

Those present were Mr. and Mis. 
Ityan Steeple. T. II. Stewart, F. M.

Rev. an Mrs. Rea Entertain 
Slew arts and Truslees of Church.

Saturday— Ke*‘ er, A B. Brown,

TOM TYLER
—  IN —

One of the m«i»t enjoyable church.
..........  affair* in a Ionic while wa* Wednas-
nd two j day evening when Brother and Sister' 

Re» were at home to the Board of I 
Director* and Tru.*U*e* of the church.) 
A mure splendid banquet table has | 
ne.’er been set in I. ickney thxi thut * 
tile table wa* act with covers fori 
twenty-five If neat* ami it wa* indeed 
an occasion to be long remembered j 
by those present and to be recrett.*ilj 
by the f w who were unable to attend, 
Bro. P.ea proved himself equal to the

and 
in

McCORMICK-DEERING
Tillage Tools Stand the Gaff

As you know, the tillage tool requirements of this community are very ex
acting— hard, heavy, necessary work. Nevertheless, machines bearing the Me- 
Cormick-Duering name fill the bill perfectly. Wherever we sell our disc har
rows, listers, field cultivators, and peg-tooth harrows- they give complete satis
faction.

Convince yourself by talking to local owners. You’ll find them enthusiastic 
boosters o f the McCormick-Deering equipment.

W e can take care o f your requirement in tillage tools. And we can sell you 
McCormick-Deering power too. Stop in and se»» us.

M O R G A N  B R O S .  & C O .

“Glinistcn of •
The Mounted

PATHE NEWS 
Saturday Matinee 
Happy Jack Jvnk«
JACK JKNKS FOLLIES’ - Vaudeville 
Saturny niifht.

“ LOVE AND HORSERADISH" 
Happy Jack Jenk-

\ i-dts of Ihe Stork 
Bern t ) Mr anil Mr*. :

Walter Chillier-. SatUnbiy i 
at 8;00 o'clock, March 6th, n

. K & V -

Bur’.t Sam*. E 
L. Weodburn, W. D. Bigger*. J W
Pin«*! J. II. Ilohlau*. A. R. Meri- hour as host and toastmaster. 
w-eUler. H. B. Adam»; Mesdamas G. '»»tar Rea won an enviable place 
J. Stapleton, and Burton Thornt in he heart* nf all present by her gra- 
Me«ser* J. W Monroe uml M. A ¡clous manner in which *he served and 

•• Noble. lentertai . d .Mi- Hazel Gruver, Mr .
a __ A. II. Brown and Mrs. Jake Grif.ith

MKSSl'MI R-Mi MINN were permitted to appear on th«- er.-
--------  tertainment pro|fram and appreciated

Mr. Frank .M< - omer and Mis* Mvr the honor, 
tie MrMinn were married at the home In all it was just a big «hnrch fam- 
of the hr ile* parent* near Lorkfiey, j ily it a then d together to break bread 
last Sunday afternoon. .

The bride i* the charming da igH "r 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. MeMinn, a 
prominent family living near L.ck- 
r.,*y, ar i the groom is toe p.-opr.e'or 
of th- Mewemer Garage in tbi* cl y.

They each have many friend* anJ 
l i  r i, *| \f f i n irur* iy «'hu

m

LOCKNEY
Good Equipment Make» A Good Farmer Better’’

TEXAS X
♦J* ^  v  ^  ^  ijb ̂  ^  ^

: and
¡njr

itiscu*« way* and mean* of mak- 
the church a greater reiig o«ss 
r in the com munit y, out «h ich

from date of said judgement and for satisfy the above de»cr bed juilg
all Co-’ «.f suit, and for a foreclosure 
of lein on the hereinafter described 
property:

Fur wants to the -aid order of »ale 
I did .,n the 22nd day of February,
A. D . 1027 levy upon the foil iwirg
deicribed propel ty;

sure 
e L i

M. L 
J Bu<

greater thirq 
■th<Kii*t Chun

F. C 
One

Mt «I
15771
March

?nt
»24

; tow it: 
Modal

er 273028 
will on t
r. a . D.

Nash

property of

lì «adst -r..
nr number

A

ment for the sum of $1,111.27 with 
10 per cent thereon from the 11 day 
of January, 1927, at the rate of 10 
per rent per annum, in favor of H. 
11. Tilson and Arval Tilson, plaintiff* 
in said Kuit. aid costs of *uit in thi 
sum of $1,111.27 and the further co t 
of executing thi* writ. 1 h* proceeds 

applied to the *aii»f,.c-

»>
h

f sale to be 
ion thereof.

1*.
rb>jd Count

the county clerk of Floyd County 
since our last report.

Carlo- Arms and Mas Dome Ro
mero, < Mexican* I February 24th. Thi* 
couple wa* married by Judge Wm. 
McGehre.

Rolierl Edwin Case and Mia* Mar
tha la-' Strickland, March I.

F. II. 1'iggan and M*i* La Vera*
Cowan. March 3rd.

M* <’i.e*e and Miss MyrtleF

t*t 3

Mett« in Sur al
uv*« Merline.

.1

Th<

Ma

G. ST Et 
y, Tr va*. 
By T. H.

•

« ng man

AL
Mi Bl?

kr- o 'Jrr?WK

m i*! F

a j - i ,  ;

C T

É| Th • W. 
burin» *.*

. met fm monthly
coal me»ting at Hi
■*. E. E. Dyer. Mrs.

Collier host«
as called to <«rtler a’
«resident . Mr ».*. E. E.

H

Happy Jack Jenks
W ILL  BE W ITH  YOU

MARCH,1 4

M. V 
and * 

residence of Mi 
¡Dyer and Mr*.
: The meeting was 
j.‘t p. m. by the 
Dyer.

Mr*. D. C. Hamilton led d voti >nal
The nnnutes of the previous meeting 

were read and approved.
Mr*. L. Buchannan sent in hi r res g 

nation a* reporter and Mrs. R. LJ 
tins* wa* elected to fill her office.

We were dismissed by Mr*. Collier.
The social hour then followed. De-1 

licious refeahment* of sandwiches, 
fruit salad and coffee were served 
by the hostesses and their assistants 

.— Reporter,
O-'— ——

t HI R< II ANNO! N4 'EM ENT
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church 

ut F’rovidence.
Sunday, March IS.
10 a. nt. Sunday school.
11 a. m. English services.
Wednesday. March lit:
7:.'I0 p. m. Lutheran service* in the 

German language followed by ch ir 
practice. ~i. FLIKKL, pastor.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE

EARLY ARRIVALS IN SUMMER FABRICS PERMIT EARLY PLAN
ING 0? SUMMER WARDROBE?

With the wonderful array of New Fairies which we now hav on display tin* 
planning of the? summer wardrobe i* a most pleasant pastime. \n added plea
sure is the knowlege that comes from knowing that no matter how varied 
your choice the cost will not be prohibitive.

WE FEATURE AND SELL EXCLUSIVELY Ml» EVERI KS1 LINE O! 
W ASH FABRICS AND WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE EVERY COLOR 
TO BE FAST FROM ANYTHING  :SUN SOAP : W ATER : PRESP1RA 
TION : URIC ACID.

I S I S

AND A LL  WEEK /

AT 1 . . .

T H E A T R E
SEE . . . .

“Millionaire Flapper”
_ _ _ BIG LAUGHING SHOW- - - -

also Bic Picture Program
— MUSIC— VAUDEVILLE—

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 10:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtue of a certain order of sale 
an execution, issued by the clerk of 
of the District Court of Hale County, 
Texas, on the 22nd day of February, 
A. D. lt»27; in a certain cause where
in II. II. Tilson and Arval Tilson a e 
plaintiffs and F. C. Trent is defend

a n t, raid I an*« b;-ing numbered 2» 37 
Don the docket of said court; »aid 

plaintiff recovered judgement against 
the said defendant for the sum of 
$1,111.27 with IOC interest thereon

SHE’S HERE 
MONDAY, MARCH 14

ISIS THEATRE

“MILLIONAIRE
FLAPPER”

Happy Jack Jcnk* Varieties 
LAUGH  W ITH  US

EVERFAST VOILE
All the new and desired colors will be fourni 

here plenty of patterns to choose from. Guar
anteed Fast Color Yard

85c

EVERFAST LINEN
New printed linen, in designs. You will 

delight in buying they are all guaranteed Fa*t 
Color

$1.25

EVERFAST PRINTS
You won't see a wider choice to make you.* 

salrctuns from than from our tuck* 
they ar».- guaranteed fast color, yard

49c

EVERFAST SUITINGS
You will be more than |d«-a*ed when y.,u » « e 

(his »bowing for sll the desired patterns 
befound here, yard

49c

MONDAY

EVERFAST GINGHAM
The most beautiful pattern* you have ever 

seen in gingham and we show lot* of pattern*
vard —

49c

We arc »Lowing thi* »ea»on the widest and biggrst variety of piece goods 
ever shown in our »lore and it will be to your interest to visit this busy store if 
you care to make your allowance cover the largest layout.

M a r t i n  D r v  G o o d s  C o .
“The Store W i h The Goods

FLOYDADA

EVERFAST BATISTE
The beautiful printed Batiste and Flaxon* in 

patterns that suggest warm weather, 40 inch 
wide, yard,

49c



1
Junior I ra|ut Program

Subject Th* adventure* of Pnul. 
Loader- Holland Stewart.
Bible I ««»on — Superintendent.
Hong. Prayer.
How Paul became Saul Edwin 

Kook Tucker.

7T7 a motto Phil. 4-1*
1 Rea.

The founder of churches in Europe 
—Agnes Cooper.

Juniors don't forget the Epworth 
league.

A. J. Crager spent last Sunday el
uting in Quitaque

T H E  L O C K N E T  B E A C O N

Start your Little ( ’ hicks right by feeding

SUPERIOR CHICK STARTER
SUPERIOR CHICK STARTER U.rowing Mash, and 

I laying Mash, and all kinds o f grit and charcoal.Al

so SUPERIOR Dairy Feeds, ffl

WE W A N T YOUR CREAM 

PO U LTR Y— EGGS— HIDE*

MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.

W t b k r ’t Old She  
Back Spelling Book

BKTHl MKD AND MICH I  KED 
BRINGS BACK AN1TENT 
MEMORIES O F SCHOOL 

AS IT l  SED TO BE

Lockney, Tosas, Thursday, March 10, I>E7

er' he was not eeen qualified ta go not think it unreasonable that I

By J. B. Cranfil
so long ago my wifs said to

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
Come here with your tire troubles, we can fix
them up. and if you need new ones, we can sell
you the best that are made.

AM ALIE  AND MOBILOIL
The oils that will save you engine troubles and give

you the most satisfaction. Let us drain your crank
case the next time you need oil.

QUICK SERVICE
Our service is prompt and efficient. Just drive in 

any time and you will be pleated with the service we 
give you.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Jackson & Dunn, Props.

Not 
me

“ I rucss you didn't know that I 
I here kept my biuebark spelling book 
i that 1 studied when I went to school 
| to you. If you will be good. I w II 
lend it to y«u and you can write a 

jstory about it."
True (o her word, as she always 

's, the fithixf this old book from its 
hiding place and handed it to me Th*

| first siitoen pages are gone. I ex
pert she ate them up The first thing 

i on page 17 is a reading lesson and 
these are the words that introduce 

Jit: “ Co on".
I really did not need the eihortatioa 

because sometimes I go on at a pac- 
that break the traffic laws. Down in 
the middle of the page, we advance 
to three word« of reading, which are:

"Do go on?"
Then, in the very nest line this sen 

tenor of four words occurs:
"  I do go on?"
If anybody doubts that I do g » on 

j let him lead on. On page IS, we ad.
' vance to a redaing lesson of sis words 
as follows:

“ So he ia to goup." I came near 
xdding “ the spout," but didn't.

And on page 31 we have this sen- 
I tence:

“ The smell of the pink is sweet "
From here we advance rapid'v. On | 

age S3 are these laconic word*
"Laave off your bad trick«,”  and 

sgatn we have this piece of prof >und 
j nhilosophy. One quart of milk will 
(fill two pint cups." The pages from 

4 to 47 are missing, anti somewhere 
jbidd n away in them was the old !••*

n which began with th- word ' Re

he Legislature.
Ear O

Prom page 48 we advance yet more
apidly and hurry on through wprda 
>f three syllables, I «mm 63 begins
with tbs word “ amity“ and these 
words are mor# reminacent of what 
he school girl said when asktsl how 

'ar she had advanced in her spelling 
•ook and she replied:

“ (>h. law, 1 am away beyond re
demption!”

Keel Big Horda.
At lesson 121 we get the big word

expert one of thy oxen in return ’ It
is no mor ethan justice," quoth the 
farmer, ‘to be eure; but what did 
I say?—I mistake—it ia your bull 
that killed one of my oxen.' ‘ Ind*fd!’ 
•ay the lawyer, 'I must inquire into 
the affair, and if—— ' 'And if! ' aaid 
the farmer; ‘the business I find would 
have been concluded without an if, 
had you been ready to do justice to 
others as to exact it from them.' ” 

“ Nearly. Hut Not Exactly,
One of the most interesting things

in this old book, fadi-d with age, is 
immaterial.ty." and others o f its lesson 148, with the caption. "Words 

class, such as per|H>ndicularity, Then nearly but not exactly alike in pro- 
•n the same lesson, we have 
right syllables, one of wheih

words of nunciation." Then on the next page 
is “ inc'im under the same lesson, under the same

•rehensibility. When we had reached 
•his altitue in orthography, we claim 
•hat we were really well educated, 
coincident with every spelling lesson

J. O. ROGERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Diseaaoa of Chil

dren and Chronic Disease«. 
Office In City Drug Store 

Night Phone 4 Lockney,

Hava Yeur Abstracts Mad« By

ARTHUR R. DUNCAN 

Tb« Old KsltaWs Abstract Man 

FUydada. T«xa«

A. C. COEN M. PO LÌ GOKN

caption, “ Words pronounced alike, but 
spelled differently," is a magnifi
cent study. The volume closes with 
a table of words of irregular ortho-

COEN & COEN
Real Kaate I.«tana an Inaurane« 
Farm (anda. Ranchea and City 

Property

Sur finer Bldg Flaydada, Tax.

was • reading lesson, and in lesson *raphy and in these our Eglish lan-l First Texaa Joint Slock l.aad 
124. we find many nugget* of wisdom guage abounds. Houston. Texas. %% Farm Loans,
one i f  which ix the following: The Vanished I'altca. Quick Inspection and prompt dosing

Most persona are ready to excu! | o f  courM> thu book conUing on|y . (  u»ana. Call ua about yoor loon 
late themselves from blame." And ,  , m. „  fr#ction ,)f the woH( now PHONE 17»

this o m . uso, but, dear, gentle reader, if
"The most refined education does «11 0f us knew how to spell and de- 

not embellish the character like piety." > ,ne the words in this blue back spell- 
Then following the lesson is the wise ing hook we would have a very high 
deliverance: jknowlege of the English language.

“ The maximum of wise men forjOne noticeable ia there is • fre-r (but 
counsel waa old men for counsel,'not too free» use of italics. I believe 
voung men for war But. in modern i„ iulie,. though now we rannot have 

mes. the senatorial dignity ia not | sny. The linotype machines have
•diminated some of the moat conspic-' 
ions potentialities of written speech I 

value No writer can employ a word in italics 
now because they can not be bought

always connected with age.'* 
Fable No. I.

We recah the maximum of 
n this old time text book when

R C N N in l BAIN 

LAWYER

Reuní 4. First National Bank 

FIjOYDADA. TEXAS

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

*rgia at lesson 147 and go on through with love nor money. If we are per- 
he different reading lessors. The mitted to emphasise at all—and this 

’a»t spelling lesson closed with the -|ermi*sion ia not affonlni by the con- 
word “ Cloven." which does not seem ruling genius of snv national da'lyi 
n be a very difficult won! to spell, newspaper the emphasis is perm tted j 
rhen we advance to the reading les- through the use of black face tvpc. 

an they are so interesting khgt I but that -is a make shift that doe*
help us any DobM I««», R  th 
days of movable type, soms.of

“ An old men found a rude ?> >>• up >n the writor* used too manv it il!> ».
-ne o f his trees stealing aprles a-d 'he result being that over emphasis
•••sired him to come down; but the estroyod all emphasis.
-unc -aueehox toM him plain’ y h- McGuffey** First Reader,
vould not. ‘Won't you,’ said the old lint I must not entirely lose my

I venture to quote in full one with not
hr eaption, “ Fable No. 1." ¡"M

4p«rtal Attention OI»#a to Wo 
DIrM bci.

Off lea l<oekuvy Drug Co.
Off les Phoos SO—Rex I I  

leckn«r Texas

DR D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

I  Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 50 RES TT

»
i

•a«

I, hen i will fetch > i do i WILSON STUDIO &  ART
1 , SHOP
McGuffey’s fir«t render. The I FI OVd AUA. TEXAS
reader is the I... k that I car j POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA

•• *i •• m the tree with graas only ried first to school, but soon there- \IEWS
Well, '!,' said the <>h| man, 'if aftrr Webster’s blue hack spi'llinir KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 
her words nor grass will do I ok tame In and lingered with me ART PIC II RES AND FRAMING

my school days and re-

Through the long year* I would hear 
•his expression:

“ Shucks he ain't never got « «  far 
as the word “ Baker” . 'Baker" w a«, 
the dividing line between ignorance 

a -ind erudition and if a man was ao 
■  bimh that he had never gone to “ ba_

youngster laugh, to think the with 
man should pretend to beat him | first

*•< r-q

J CHEVROLET- A
\ r\  'V idJ e ,  h  I ' - 
* . *  • -mu* Mgari

Th t  Sport C tb fio lc t

7 1 5<h‘

l.t.b fui». Miel».

C v
’— O

S t y  l e ‘ Q u a l i t y ‘ P e r f o r m  a n  c e

Comparable to the 
-  .Costliest Cars *

c ^ .
« V 5

Beautiful Chevrolet

—  at these
Law Prices!
.. ImmBm * 5 2 5  

8 u .. ' 5 9 5  

* 6 2 5  
■ v « '  ' 6 9 5  

• 7 1 5  

* 7 4 5
r,m Truci( Va. 4MP

1 I««  T, ii*-i '  «4 9  5liaeS «
A.': IWs Fak Am >4A« m

«»-■ Of»« .(-• «-»orfsasl OS «I

Sedan 
ÇW .Iperf
( «tinoiet
QAt
I IIHÌSU

In aMMIas to ikaiatna* pit«««1 Hear. -Ua' *a*»0' ae*,l P»w*aloa Iu4*
S»eJ«>** •>»*»-'•*«

N ever was the tuprcm aiv 
o f Fisher craftsmanship «o 
evident a» in the n e »  I »»her 
Bodies on  the M int Beauti
fu l C h e v ro le t .  P a n e led , 
headed and fin ished in 
striking time« o i  Duco—  
graced hv distinctive, new, 
full-crow n, one-piece fend
ers and hullctdvpe lamps, 
they represent an order «4 
stvle. beauty and luxury 
unique in the low  price field.

Chevndet has long hern 
famous for power fu l, »mooth 
performance, rugged de
pendability. long life and 
econom ical operation. Y et. 
In the Most Beautiful C hev- 
rolet theve qualitie* have 
been enhanced a* the result 
o f numerous mechanical 
improvements. A C  oil fil
ter, A C  air cleaner, im 
proved transmission, larger 
rad ia tor, s tu rd ie r  fram e,

new tire carrier and gasiv 
line gauge— these are ty pi
cal o f  the highly modern 
design which ix w inning 
th e  w o r ld  to  th e  M o i l  
Beautiful Chevrolet.
Because it {provides ele
ment« o f  «tvle, quality and 
performance comparable to 
the costliest cars, and be
cause it 1» offered at amar- 
ingly reduced prices—-the 
Most Beautiful Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as 
the greatest sensation of 
America's greatest industry.

Com e in! See and drive this 
greatest triumph o f the 
w orld ’s largest builder o f 
gearshift automohiles.Leam
for yourself what anuung 
value is offered In the Mott 
Beautiful Chevrolet— how 
closely, in stvle, quality and 
performance, it compares 
w irh the costliest can.

gras*
iu*t try what virtue there is in 
tunes;’ so the old man pelted him 
eartily with stones, which soon made 
he young chap hasten down the tree ¡than 
••d bee the old man's pardon.
MORAL “ If good words and gen

ie means will not reclaim the wicked 
hey must be dealt with in a more 
evere manner."

While this fable is of very absorb-
i <t interest, it probably does not class 
ith Fable No. 2 , with the title. “ The

'"untry Maid anj Her Milk Pall."
?-ee it is in full:
“ When men suffer their imagina- 

lun to amu*e them With the propect
nd appertain improvement* of thrir 
, — HI ,-h . they frequently xu«tain 

••a? losses, by th“ ir instt: niton to 
in which they ere 1m- 

ii* '¡airly concerned.

came 
through all 
turned to my hands when I took up 
• he Crawford schiwd when I was le«s 

19 years of age.
Continued on page 7

■  GOODRICH
'ILVFRTOWN CORDS

W. II. Seale J mi. McDonald

SEALE &
Phone 

AUCTIONEERS

MeDONAJJ
’hone

This i* not a »ale and we are
not selling below co»t but
these price* are good until 
*hange in wholesale co*t. 
Save thiv price list and show 

it to vour friends. 
Goodrich Silvertown Cords 

30x3 1-2 regular 55 $6.75

ATTENTION! I’ llONE

J. I Hammond, Clerk, Floyilada
I .'or Date«. % *

We will furnish dinking cups fre«
it sales. *

nnarntr.iiwicwai     "itlHi.mmnt r«etiemo(];:i«

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano\ « untry maid was walking very (__ _____  _  _ ____ ____ __ ^ _____

Vlibera*e!y with a i milk .... .¡0x3 1-2 O. S. regular $7.75¡Tuner and Repairman
n ,ho 30 x 3 1-2 Giant 0 .  S  $9.75•

30x5 H. D. Truck

CO.DYER MOTOR
LOCKNEY,TEXA

QUALITY AT LOW COST

•er head, when she fell upon the 
'••Mowing train of r'flertnn' ' The 

••• • i' r wh i h t w II m-II thi« mi k 
ill enable me to increase my stock 3 2 x0  H . D . T l l lc K  

'  eyy to 100. These eggs, « ’ low- B a llo o n *
ng f»r what may prove addled, and ‘>9x4 *40 
may be destroyed by vermin, will 
nri-duce at least 27.0 chicken*. The ’.w!Xji 
hii kens w ill he fit to carry to mar- 30X«> !*••>

t-et about Christmas, when poultry 3 0 x5  ;7 7  ...
slways 1« ars a good (.rice; so that bv : l3 x f i :00 
Mav Day I rannot fail to have enough G o o d r ic h  
money to purchase a new gown.
Green! I,et me consider yes gru-n
b e c o m e hy complexion b«p4, and 2 9 x4  ¡4 0  
gre. n it shall l>e. In thi* iln-s* I will 30 x4  ¡75
go to the fair, where all the young 3 0 x5  125 
fellow* will strive to have me for a ' l l  vG '2 6  
nnrtner; but I shall |>erhap* refus- *
••verv one of them, and with an air Goodrich KadlO
of disdain. t<- * from them.’ Trans- 3 0 x3  TO f^ llor 55 
ported with thlx triumphant thought. 3 0 x 3 0  1-2 (s ig n a l )  
she could not fortiesr acting with her 
he»* wlist thu* passed in her ima
gination. when down came the pail 
of milk, and with it all her imaginary 

¡tuinpines*. *
The highest altitude of these fine 

* hilosophies, however, is reached in 
Fable IV with the title partial Jud'-e 
fotKm r in literature has a more 
potential interest or influencs un»n th» 
oemm-m m ml thsn thi» atorv. I
— ad it in the «pel'll.» book, but before 
t rv»r read It. I he»»«i it from w  
*»ther‘s lies ami it saturated nr». In
*•» «'»let life o fthe countrv place«

-  here we lived, aver ar.d over i>r«|s j 
•he vt.nl« emerge from my boyhoo' ¡3Qx3

j memories.
TIIF  PARTIAL JUDGE " ft  i»t*

depends on those whose ox is «nr-ij "  
if g*vs thi* story in full «*  feP e e « '

"A  farmer cam« to a ueiehb-rleg 
¡’ «wyer, expressing great ooncern for 
jon a— .1, nt wh‘rh he .said h»d i'i*t 
hwnoemied. “ One id vour oxen ’ eon 
t*aued he. *h«s Hist been gored he an 
-eloeky hull of min« and f should UVe 
*« know how I eeA gntn« tl* —■••#
—’u r» o sent ton ' Thou art a « t »  

fellow »he tswvee r t" IM . '»*4

$30.00
$40.00

$9.95
$12.95
$17.45
$19.75
$20.90

Radio Balloon 
Tire*

PLAYER PIANOS  
A SPECIALTY  

All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

iNWMisKiMi..i.Ktu(]iiinitr:..t)uii'Hisaaa*aaxaomaui.iiiu*

30x3 1-2 Gi.tnt O. S. 
31x4 
32x4 
32x4

ILK  AND CREAM
$ 10.00
SI2.75 Deliveries made both morn- 
$13.75 ¡njj and afternoon. We will 

Cord* appreciate your business and 
$5.75 give you prompt and oftici- 
^ ‘75 ent service at all times.

SAMS’ DAIRY
Phone9008Fl4

$10.75
$11.75
$15.75

For■<!
a a a a w m

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

1-2
SPECIALS

Timers ... 40c|
35c box tire patch 15c
$1.50 Tire pump 75c
$1.50 Ford Jack 75c
Hot Shot Battery $1.85
MacGuay Norris Step Cut 
Pistol rinir. Ford size. 10c 

INNER TUBES
$1̂ .00 ... . , ,

1-2 $1.25 * ,vo prompt and efn<>
$2 75 ' ' • ■ . . i l l  iM .nran ie<*!

10 $1.50 oleasc you with our worT
30 bars o f P & G soap $1.00 Phone us at 114 or Call on 
(Limit 30 bare to customer) us in the rear o f Roy Grif-

B. E. NEEDLES ftth’s confectionery.

625 A*h Street Phone 230
PLAINVIF.W TEXAS

■

30\3 
30x5 
29 4

D.F.McDUFFEE

jg ' vrir.
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Continued from page rt 
Even Corra Harri»

and noble husband * » «  absent, »Ke 
would »end her letter» without any

I never had to learn »polling, punc- h.» corrective work on her »polling

Prairie Day* waa vary afferent from I Willard, John B. Gough. William Jen
what it is now among the Texas lai». Bryan, an countie* »thousand

of C. 8 -«common sen»« -that qu»l-,«"terie of kid-glove effimlnate»,
Ified the alumnus to parse conjugate * «* » »  w*»o »warn, for a brief period

mat ion, capitalization nor the right,* d'd nd* thoaa letter*, but huvejji.rig in our power toward furnishing ****
My brother and I had to do every* ®*hera among our American Immor- ol-v*. problem* in univaraity algebra around law offices, doc-tor »hops, and

relation of words. All of thig I ► *cm' always tegnUd that I lost them.lour own equittmV, to the early i Th« schooling I hud was in the win 
always kgown. If you ask *£van of them now would b* a morning or the late afternoon often j*4‘r month» from November to Itb  

m T v h y , my answer 1», "1 do notI Areekere.
know." The same old (»<«1 that put 
the sense of smell in the nos • of 
the greyhound and the sense of di
rection in the brain of the bird, en
dowed me with these congenial apti
tudes and there are many others who 
have the same God-given qualities 
On the other hand, there are those in 
which this sense of orthographical 
knowlegc is absent. As, for instance, 
Corra Harris, the greatest living A. 
meriran woman of letters. Twenty- 
five years ago, when I carried on 
with this fine friend a lengthy cor
respondence, she wrote me many let
ters with her own hand and. when 
Lundy Harris, her gracious-hearted

An % Inheritance.
No one knows what put the sense 

■ f poe»y in Kdgar Allen I’oe nor how 
Grace Noll Crowell, oaf Texas poet 
>f singing heart, learned to fashion

analyse a gem from Shakespeare, school rooms, and then sink into ob- 
muke s Friday evening speech, skin hvion. J hey lack the grit and gunip- 
a cow, •'bust a bronc" brand a calf tion t*» gawky country lad who

.'nurd as skinning some cow that had ru#ry ,lMl *n t*,v summertinie from . fence a field, shoot a gun, sw im a to°k b course in the shop or on tho
died by the wayside as a means of to Septi mla-r. Short, indeed, j river, work on a farm or leach »shoo1, farm while the thin-legged city youth
procuring uo>ney for the purchaie o f j* * * *  th«e period» for school, but in. And out of such country» have coni- *n,,,hitig cigarette* and running
school book» Every cow found dead . heloi■ d father did the be»t he could our atatesmen, our preachena, oar nrour.d at night,
on the range was common property “ nd made a thousand sacrifice, to1 irators, our journalists an our auth-T

_____________, ____ ____ aad in those days, the cowhie was ',Pur'' nie from work so much. Those
tier gentle wort!» into winsome poetry worth ahi -ut a» much a* the cow. W ejcountrY •‘ bool* w. re not much
ami song. But here all of u* are an i 
these outstretches of our minds and 
hearts lead back along the stretches 
of ifnremembcred years years tie- 
fore we were born and witness the 
streams of endowment and intelli
gence that and it was doubtless from 
her that J inherited this almost un
canny senae of words.

would strip the hide from the deceasej¡Sometimes we would get ahead of th 
bovine, string it on acme neighbors > * nd *®1**  thing» were not
fence if we did the work in the morn-1 Uu* ht* Whtn m* wou*<* to
ng and drag it home a» we returned the teacher didn't know he
from school, or, if we did the work;,*ou^ *’*H* us on by saying "This 
n hte afternoon, we would drag kt!dn* 'nt need to be known," and would 
home at once and string it on our l ***n make friends with his conscience 
own fence until it dried. Cowh deg by * ivin* u» * *'">» plsy time at no n 

I would bring a *1.50 to $2.00 each and i Friday Afternoon Speeches
School in The Old Hays. luring the cold winter we made quite bad our *‘ r*d«y  afternoon per

Attending school in the Hallmark s “ Httle revenue this way. Now and ^"«anees, when speeches would he 
‘  ̂ 1 rv-y>rr.n,r.r«w-r̂ . igain *«>roe j»«*rip«it<*11c ghoul would y were t h«* Mary* who hi«!

find cows on the “ lift” and dispatch I,,Ul* with fleeces as white
them in s peculiar manner. These ** "n" w* and '"«ugh  boys stood on 
thieves carried sharp nails and ham-|ih‘ ‘ ,,urm,'g deck to make an army, 
tner* in their pocket* and when they.And 0,<'re nevpr WM * '  ma">' **«!• 
would find a cow on the lift the would *U r‘ " H ,h‘‘ri‘ w*‘r<‘ *Bioin*’d in lw n-

Every year our colleges tjrn out th-ir READ THE WANT ADS

"Ho* I wonder what you are
I ,i shove the world »o high 
Like a dis on ml in the sky.

diive the nails into the cow’» brain twinkle, all the night as there
rght behind the horn*. Then, w h ti!w,-r* then’ “ ,,d wh" ,e regiments of 

ishe was dead, they would skin her|boj,’‘ •,° 'nU‘d »«ward the rafters and 
(and appropriate the h'do. Tiiat was exclamed:
•a» infamous a preceding as I have' 
lever known, but it was quite common.

The Happiest Days of All.
Those spelling days were the hap 

piest of my life. Optomistic, car free 
sheltered, loved, protected and wisely, 
directed by loving pnpewte and help-

teachers. | journ-.-—I th: 'ugh11* d nd. The thought that was | 
iyear* of my youth With a song aid w< | «lw«> suggested to me when we got 
loved our »ehool*. The ingenuity ofithe diamond* to twinkling whs th ■

; many a lad is now taxed to th’ utmost (diamond R ca'tle ranch that was used 
that he may kepe out of sehool, b it i ”>,1P ° t  the catthov-n of the South 
I lore! my -ch"o| work with a i h ix  *e-t. While the stars, like diamond* 
pressalde affection and it was from Jn sky, were getting in their work 

l*uch schools as those we kn>*w th it !m>' mind would wander int i the wood*

Th.
Not

Only Diamond W'e Knew
oat any of us had never seet

T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

We handle the very best of Toilet Articles, Cigars 

Cold Drinks, anti our perscriptions are compounded 

by a registered pharmacist.

Remember we handle those good Columbia Re

cords. Come in anti hear the latest pieces,

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texna Qualified Druggists' League

■
. »

many gnat men of America emerged.
One of the most expressive thing* 

that Grover Cleveland ever said waH,|n,•', d R brand had g< tie or tiiat 
¡“ 1 have no Alins Mater.”

und prairies, nnTl | would cal .mi hit* 
os to hvw many ma vendu the D"a-

* ^

, i --- - -  •* “ »u italic un n»iiv Bp IHjf
- — ........ ....... ........ | An-1 'h<-n I would think of my father’.-

This same was true of Abraham LlB-(°*d I'' and at.d then h.* new on- My 
jColn and one of the most pathetic re- father was not a born ranchman. H- 
vital* in ull Fterature i* the tory o f iw** r‘ *rrd in Kentucky where the p-o- 

|(’harlc* Dicken* concerning his youth- P** had old fashioned way» and notions 
ful deprivation*. Henry Ford took Over there to hav* many "mavericks” i 
no colli ge course. David Crockett’s a y-arling w-iuld have been a theft, 
wife taught hiin to read. N«t'am  O wa thus that after the civil war 
Bedford Forrest, a gre.it military g-n- • * '  • < r und we moved to Si utb-
iu’i, came to his task fresh from the n• . ,i
buck wood * and had received I '»» train *° *'

■ B ■ B B B B B

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
■
■

in g than I H. II Carroll, the p r h r , ,  
foundest scholar and the fl entrât icou!- 
i'.an 1 ever knew, was never graduate I *a i' 
Th.» 1 *t could be extended nidvgfnite-
ly.

Nosh Weiixlcr.
’i ho story of Noah Webster anil his 

spell.n j  hot k read* like a romance 
lie w:n tairn at iln. tford, C inn., Oc t 
ti 1758. Th« first copy of his spelling 

( book appeared in 178.!. During thej 
.next twenty three years h 
on his dictionary, meantime living

new regime, in winch every man _ 
.1 every stray calf that he B 
■nd. Not that only, but in the y  
si.r.ng, bef re the yearlings B 

"»lad it often happened that too en X 
ierprising cowtnva branJed those tha’ ■  
bud alrc.idi been branded, and when _  
the b'ng h;i r had gone the same lean 
in consequential calf oft claimed two ™ 
owners. x

My l ather’ Cattle Brand. ■
It wu to save the like o f th * m 

wurke-l' '  *ny father changed h cattb a 
brand It was first the simple boot—- ¡ I

L it  us sell you your next order of coal. W e carry 

a full supply o f both lump and nut coal, and can 

give you prompt and efficient delivery. W e handle 

the famous “ Diavolo" brand coal for domestic pur

poses. . .

:
SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

on the proceed* of his spelling book. brand -tlat was all. The,
Noah Webster was only a great phUo- " " ‘f brand became well known, but 
gist he was an ero n-nt lawyer and i * wi ll known and oftt me» a

RHONE 23

statesman. In 1787 he wa* at the 
I head of an academy in Philldelphia

Pirates! Treasure! 
Vengeance!

yearling came home with other and 
n. wer brands upon them, and thus I ;nmlmmM1-

■ 
X 
■ 
B
a
a

.  .  .  a*

came about the change. The* little |g 
boot passed out except for horses, and 
hi* new brand was five letters hi*

imi(M«IHaiStXSMMMI()HIUUHiaCINSmiini()llll

T h e  constant turn i f sud-Jcn action in this swift- 
moving romance of buccaneering days keeps the 
pulses throbbing. Deed* of carnage, neroism, 
bold adventures, love and sacrifice pass in vivid 
review in a reincarnation of cettain of the brave, 
sinister events of the Spanish Main. Sea action 
and land action in which the terrors of free
booters, wind and tide are matched by those of 
shore and jungle.

an took a great interest in the con
stitutional convention there that frmii 

(ed the Federal Constitution. In 1788 
he became an editor and published I '•Kristian name spanned his yearling* 
thereafter m number of newspapers '"*p from shoulder to thigh. I put 
among them a potential daily. From "n miir'y ■ F‘*n »nd hungry calf 
the activities of Noah Webster ther - -11 « f  thorn our own and this way it 
have come all the dictionaries bearing i r, *d EATON, 
his name h im !  he has exerted a great Dn>» l ong Past.

I |er influence on th« English langung-, Ala«, that these speeding happy 
j ’ hnn all other Americans combined dnY* * rP gone' | would now count

An absorbing laic from first to last word—  
follow it as a Serial in

This Serial will begi nin the Lockney Beacon with the 
issue of March 24th. Watch for it and be sure to get 
the first installment.

Me died at N, w Haven. Conn., Mav 
j 8, IS-l.'l, being then nearly85 years 

I Id. It thus appears that it is condur- 
i i ive to longevity for a man to be a 

good speller and newspaper writer 
land it helps him some to be a good 
* lawyer.

'I hey All Studied Webster’s It ok
All of the great Americans horn 

I n the last half of the ninteeth cen
tury Studied Webster's spellin : book 
It was thumbed by Sargeant S. Pren- 
iss. Edgar Allen Poe. Abraham Lin 

coin, Robert K. I>*e, Stonewall Jack- 
son. DsniH Webster, Thomas A. Edi
son, Henry Ford, Alexander Graham 
Bell, Woodrow Wilson, Oscar Strauss, 
Grover Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt 
William McKinney. James A. Gar
field. B II Carroll, Judah P. Benja 
man. G-ogc W Truett, Francis K

LAWN GRASS SEED
Kentucky Blur Gras* Seed 518* pound. White Lawn Clover Seed 75c 
pound. I It) s. Blue Gras* to lib White Clover i* the correct mix for 
lawns. This amount rovers 2.500 square feet of ground.
BKRMCDA GRASS SKF.P 50c pound I'se lit* to *tn<) square feet of 
spare.

ALFALFA  SEED SWEET CLOVER SEED
lotbs required per acre. The -eed we offer i* strictly pure and bright 
anil scarified PRICES 1 to 5 lb*. ” K< lb r> to 10 lb*. 25c lb 10 
to 50 ft>a. 24c It) 50 to 100 Bis. 2.1c fb

All above seeds are priced Postpaid to you.
A Beautiful Home, a Prosperous Home, by th, u*e of White'’ - Seeds 
Poultry Supplies, plants, Rosas, Baby Chicks, and other high class 
Home Adornment. Buy the Best from the House that Service and 
Quality Built.

t with joy beyond word* if I could 
thus ride once uga n to school and 
feel the sweet, untold emotions that 
were mine in those glad days. It 
whs wonderful, the cirriculum of that 
'list country school. Much grammar 
and heroic mathematic*; correct spell-,
ng. and reading that would put our | C. F-. WHITE SEED CO ., PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

n-Hlern college graduates to shame; nstisaissirnn---------- — ----- ----— ........r ........rT.... -n-imn-nnmmmnriMm
rethoric unit composition that knew ^
the r< s- n why; punctuation that • • • •  • • •  X f c B B  B •  •  * B - B  B B B ■ ■  ■ •
knew the jx-riod from the punctuation 
mark; declaiming and debating that i  
made the rafters shake, and a *t*l-,B
wart knowlegc of sterner things that fe 
n> school teaches now. But these 
w-re snd were ! J
■>rily thought of by the far advanced 
who hoped some day to teach.

Then and Now.

IT .O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T K A iT  C ().
R C SCOTT, Manager

Ahsiraris of Title to all Fond* sod Town l.ois in Floid (eanty

Twenty yearsDeed» and other instruments of writing prepared 
experience with Floyd County laiiid Titles.

Roam T, Fir»t National Bank Building Flo) dad a. Texaa

And we took a degree, the degree B B B a  •  ■ b a a a a b a

T h e  J u d g e -  - A m e r i c a n  F a m i l y  ?

il

V

Jby M. B.
-i—

Sit rt’CMSMEp rn.5 Rx m J -S .
r u e  t f J T c r  TMC lU oM S )  
A «.r  wuu. o f  s o a p ' ----

i
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P«|c Eight T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Tetti, Thur»d«y, March 10, 1927

FOR SALK Ford delivery ear, prac
tically new, and in perfect mechanl
cal condition. See G. S. Morris.

KOK SALE J^uretired White Leg
horn year old pullets now laying also 
have few nice coekrwls.—See G. M 
Combs at First National Bank.

FOR SALE Single comb white Leg |  
horn hatching egg*, from Farris best E

St 4tp _
----- 5

1
ij

egg »train—Will McClendon.

FOR SALE- Hatching eggs full blood 
White leghorn eggs 50c per setting.1 ■
-  Mrs vAlvs Kaper, Phone b004F 11

FOR SALE-M ilk  cow. See M 
McC leeky.

-•!«
2* itp ■

Martha Washington 
Beautiful Shoes

FOR WOMEN

J YOU HAD BETTER STAY AWAY FROM OUR 
STORE IF YOU DON’T WANT TO 

BUY A BEAUTIFUL DRESS 
SHIRT

FOR W E  HAVE JUST RECEIVED A  BIG SHIP
MENT OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL DRESS 
SHIRTS EVER BROUGHT TO OUR TO W N

Write for ,
T. Jone* A Co.,!,

$.">.00 RKWARD for two black hor«e* m 
6 year* old, weight shout 1050 lb*. ®

* S tra jfif from my place 1 rt mile* south- ■
■  cast of I ’ lainview, Feb. 18, going east, si
■  Notify G. M Wright, Route 2. Plain- jg
■  vi*w' Texas. 24,2t-p _

FOR SALE Seed sweet potatoes,jg 
P  Bermuda onion, nweet potato, cabbage,
P  tomato and pepper plant
jl price* delivered.
A  Clarendon, Texas.

■  HEMSTITCHING Will finish and re-1
I  turn on the neat mail. 10c per yard
•  Mr*. C. M WiUon, Kloydada. Teia*
I I  Boa .MU ■
■ ! ---------- --------------------------------------I a
i  EGGS—S. C. American White Leg
|| horns. M. Johnson, Bowie, Teaas, 'P  
3  strain. Special and imperial matings j 
1 $1.00 per 15; $*! per 100.—Ira Cham-j
■  bers. Rt t.

1

SPECIAL—

3 Cakes Collates Shaving Soap 
DOUGLAS SHOKS at

25c
$4.50 anti $5.50

»I
24 4tc

Let me do you Hauling—Coal, Kero- 
M | sene. Furniture, Eapresa and other 
W articles. Good service.—Elmer Shac- 
P  kleford. Phone 35J. 24?2t-p

■
o
M
hi
ft
m

U l l f f !
ARTHLR B IM'NCAN 

Have your Abstract* made by 
The Old Reliable ^.hstrarl Man 

F1*viis4* Texas

NEW  SHIPMENT JUST IN; PRICES ARE  
REASONABLE

LET US SHOW  YO U  SOMETHING NEW  IN 
CADET HOSE

These are absolutely new, and have never been 
shown before in Lockney. Supply 

Limited

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
THE CLOTHIER’

IF YOl' NERI» TREES or anything •  
the nursery line come and l<xik at a

__  stock ths Dalmont Nursery h.-is,
■ 10 i lc We • of I->ckn v. If > > l

£ IK 
f  in t 
■ the

LOCKNEY
leaders in Low Cash Prices

■ I  ■  R I  S a a a ■ a plant »hat we rcce<>nunen<l we guar- 
_  ante«* nur stink to he a* good or !>ct-

g a a v a a e m m ■ ■ a a a r

TEXAS

■ r a a

:
■
■

a c a m

All kind* of repair work. Givo us aW ANT COLUMN
FOR FA LE -Twelve room house in 
West Loekney at a bargain See S. ar ( |T> nruerry 
W, Perry. Wooldridge Lbr Co. 15tfc

laying. $1.00 per 15, $2 per 100. —
IOES &  BOOTS Made t.< order. Ur* b*‘Hr >"un»f ** o fu "  •* ' ! Mr*. Emmett Tierce.

WANTED Immediately, furnier Hv* <i*v- :>*r, heating stove, vlctrola—M. P. 
25 Itp ¡nj{ M.ven n,i)e, Hiuthwest of Lockney “McClesky. 1 tp

trial. t,ockney Shoe & Boot Shop 
22 4tp

that has ever been planted in the i 
country Dalm-nt Nur.ery. Rt. 2. FOR SALE Canta and Dahlia bulbs, to rent eighty arte* for cotton, oats, 
Plain view, or 2 miles West of Jrick hardy Perinial Plox and hardy giant c*°‘ building*, h.ncloae written
school

FOR SALE I have full blood Barred
252tc Carnation plants.

¡ton.

FOR SA L E - At a bargain. ISO acres Klymouth Rock egg* for sale $1 00 
• hoice Ignd, close to good sch.x>l. on Wh,t* Wyandotte
highway See Marshall Dav,« W1 blood. $1 00 per settmg. FOR SALE

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, 
with conveniences. Phone 108.

Mrs. Burton Thorn rveeoaiendationa 
25 4tc •‘«rtamouth, Ohio.

DALMONT NURSERY— Has 1366 ac-

M Verna Gr ham ...... ' «  « *  ta  *• ‘" J *  ' ¡
«25 .. ' per acre, at Hoob«, N M, will

II or trade for property in Lock-
MIL! IM  RY New Spring hat* just F0R 8 A L E _  2 r,,w Cultivator« and «.•>• «>r I Main view country. D.ilmont

Full bloood light brown
14 tf-c Klaser Shackleford, Phone 35J. 2t |rghorn egg* from hen* culled for

arri veil. See them at the
I Store before you buy.
Cowart.

Pioneer **row planters.—Ed Teuton, 3-4 mile Nursery, Rt. 2, Plainview 25 2tc
w ,, , west o f First National Bank. 25 2tp ~ ~ ’  — —
Mrs. C. L -------- ----- --------------------------------- | Jack Calloway of Plainview

25 2tc FOB SALE—COOK STOVE, Cabinet in Lockney Monday on business.

u r
il V  ILr ìL éi Jä W

A t ! ’:» Ur.i t . v- ,> ’ .1 c* 3 fhilcs north of Center School, where I have lived

> r th. pa:. I . n -.-ar*. 2 miles east and 8 miles north of Fioydad.i, 11 miles 

yr- th -n .t t f Lockney, beginning at 10 a. m.

U E  D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 5 t h
I W ILL  SELL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY

♦ ♦

W ORK STOCK

I Kiack Mare mule, t  year* old IS 1-2 kind« 

high ;

I HlaFV Alare mole. 5 year* »Id, U  band* high;

I Black Morse mule. 2 years <»M. IS hand* high;

I Black Mare mule. 3 year* »Id. 1« hand* high;

I Black Horse mule. 3 year* old. IS hand* high;

I Hlaek Alare male. 2 year* old.

I Mare. 4 year* old;

I Yearling mule, good one:

I Bar heavy Horse, r.»m>»f t, 1« hand* high;

I Cray heavy Ilorse. coming S. tit hand* high;

I Bay heavy avare, smooth mouth. In hand* high;

I Black heavy Alare. 1$ year* old. IS hand* high; J 

I Mack Mare, «mouth mouth, weight 120«  Ik«; 

f  Filly call, !

DAIRY CATTLE
I Brown Jersey. fre»h in January, giving milk, 

good age;
I Fawn c dorrd Jersey, 5 year* old. giving milk 

now, fresh in April.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
I P. AO. 2-row Lister Planter 
I I*. A O. I-Wheel lister planter;
I P. A II. two-row cultivator;
I Disc Harrow.
I I merson Two row Go-Devil;
I Trail lo learn Tandem Iliac;
I Four-wheel John Deere Planter.
1 One row Oliver Cultivator;
2 Fmersnn fine row Cultivators;
J Tmeron slide G«-l»eviD;
1 P. A O. Slide Go. I >ev il;
2 Drar Harrows;
I Irun AA heel wagon with cotton frames;
I High wheel Model» ker wagon;
I I»erring header, 13 fool;
I Header barge.
I* * »  of Hargr forks, grain forks sweeps, ete. 
lot of line-». Collar*. Bridie*. Chain harness, ate.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

TERMS OF SALE :— On »unw under $25 cash; on «urn* $25 and over eight 
month* time, with approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest; or 5 per cent 
discount for cash.

*

?
X

0. R. Ö0UGHTLY, Owner
S E A L E  A  McDONALD, Auctioneers J. I. HAMMONDS, Clerk

We are now showing a pretty line o f SILK DRESSES in the popu

lar price range o f $12.50 to $18.00. These are snappy garments.

SPRING COATINGS
SPRING COATS ARE N O W  IN SEASON. W E  H AVE THEM

W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY PRETTY LINE OF 

COATINGS, AND TH EY W ILL  M AKE SNAPPY COATS 

A T  A SAVING IN PRICE

'We Will Be Pleased To Show You a Very Complete ' ine 

Of Spring Dress Fabrics.

S A V E  T H E S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S

YOURPATRONAGE
IS APPRECIATED IN OUR H A R D W A R E  AND GROCERY

DEPARTMENTS

We are Fealurine-
BUCKEYE INCUBATORS AND BROODERS-De LAVAL 

SEPARATORS AND MAYTAG WASHERS
EVERY THING IN H AR D W A R E  AND GROCERIES

Bakpr l*ÌMewriti!èhCt)ii
“THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS” *


